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The Vision for This Issue education. In her article about small schools, Reed 
Our vision for thls issue of Thrt..r hokl'., it1 Fdltar- suggests that certain organizational structures within 

tion was pa~nted with a broad stroke of Ihc brush. schools may he better for African American children 
With the goal of exploring a spectrum of concerns than others. Wasonga discusses resiliency among 
pertaining to African Americans, we lnvi ted scholars to urban high school students, noting that resiliency is not 
submit manuscripts focus~ng on class difftrtnces, necessarily linked to academ~c ach~evernent among 

political diversity, community health, education, and African American teens in the clear-cut ways one 

Thephenomenon of lifelong learning is  related to constrrictivist 
theories about the acquisition of kno wledge, theories in formed by 

work in cognitive psychology, p ph ilosoply, and anthropology. 

economic influences, among other topics. With the might expect. To round out the K-12 theme, S~zemore 
manuscripts laid out on a conference table at the critiques No C'lrild Lqti Behitld and its overall impact 
Center for Black Studies at Northern Illinois University, on African Amer~can children. 
we began to discuss the topics crafted by the authors 
who had been invited to submit their work. Common Threads 

Eclectic would be an appropriate term to describe After some discussron and debate, we agreed that 
the subtnissions we received. Many of the articles a common thread for this issue was lifrlong learning, 
focused on adult learning. In an article describing how an expans~ve term encon~passing experiences that 
African-American women analyze their cinematic stretch from the cradle lo the grave. We further 
experiences to garner lessons about life, Rogers and agreed that the phenomenon of lifelong learning is 
Gyant describe how the film "Waiting to Exhale" has related to constructivist theories about the acquisition of 

I been used as an object lesson. From a higher educa- knowledge, theories informed by workin cognitive 
I 

tion perspective, Goar highlights what occurs in college psychology, philosophy, and anthropology. According to 
classrooms when expectation states among graduate Brcloh :and Rrooks (1 993), coristructivisrn "defines 
students influence social behavlor toward Afr~can knowlzilge as temporary, developmental, socially and 
American classmates. Fisher discusses resiliency as a culturally n~ed~ateci, and thus, non-objective" (Brooks & 
factor to be considered in developil~p support p rogams  Llraoks. 1093, p. VII). Constructivism is used by chil- 
for African American college studcnt s. dreu and adults In hoth forma1 and less formal settings. 

Other articles relate to children and the educational For ch I ldrrn in public schools, learning takes place 
institutions they attend. Providing a contrast to adull typically through va tiuus modes of pedagogy using 
learning, two submissions came from the realm of K-I 2 dcfincd curr~cula delivered in relatively formal settings. 
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Exposing Expectations: 

I An Exercise for Decreasing Inequality 
in the Classroom 

maintained in the classroom and 
to exanline the manncr in which 

Carla D. Goar 
Northern Illinois University 

S ocial psycholngist~ claim that frructural inequali- established belief systen~ of how a n  ~ndividual possess- 
ties are often reflected and ma1nta111.cd in small ing a part~cular trait is ])red~cted to behave. Aspuc$zjic 
goups such as classrooms of students (I.awler, status characteristic I S  defined to have two or more 

Ridgeway, & Markovsky 1993; Ridgetvay 2000: differently evaluatccl states with distinct expectations 
Wehster 8: Hysom, 1998). Indced, much research assoc~atcd with e:~ch state. Reading ability, athletic 
PI-ov1dt.s evidence for this, suggesting that the educa- sk~ll. and rneclianical proficiency are all exainples ofa  
t~onnl institution may nut be an cquali~cr as much as 3 spec~fic status characteristic. 
rnainta~ner ofincquahty (Albrecht, A second lypc of status 
11-196: Allcn, Teranishi, Dinwiddie characteristic is a dqfuse status 

tiotlz:iles, 2000). The objective charac~eristic. In addition to the 
of this article is to highlight the Race and R~~~~~~ or more differently evalu- 
ways th~t it~equalities ar~se  and arc activated in u C ~ ~ S S ~ O D W  ated states and the distinct 

setting subsequently expectations associated with 
cach, diffuse status characteris- 

race and gender become act~vated creating Uit atmosphere t ~ c s  also havc general sets of 
in a classroon~ s c l t ~ n g  subsc- that may hamper expectntlons assr)ciatcd with 
quently crcatlng a11 atmosphere each state that are "wlthout limit 
that may hamper lsarn~ng oppor- kflrning 0pportunitks as to scope" (Webstcr & I:clsc.hi, 
tunities for the student. With a for the student. 1988). For example, for gender 
clearer understanding of 1 ~ 3 ~ s  in .- to be a d~ffilse status c.1~at~ctc.r- 
which incqualitles surface a n d  1 s t ~ .  the states ol'male and 
evolve, educators and student< can a c ~ i v c l ~  ivork to fen~ale i ~ ~ u s t  have different scts uf  e ~ n l u a t i o ~ ~ s  and 
dismanllc Ihurn. expcctatlons. If an individual m~rrunng souleta1 expec- 

1 i tations of gender charactorisl~c.~ acts as  ~f men are 
ratlonal wl11 le womcn are emot 1on31 and that men are 
generally superior to women, gender becomes a diiusc 
<tatus charactcrist~c upon which group tnteraction IS 
b a d  (Bcrgcr, F~sk,  Nonnan, & Lelditch, 1977; 
LVagner. Frwd, & I;atcl, 1086). 

1 IIE: at trtbiilcs tnost strongly affecting perfoma~lce 
cspc.c~;it Ions ate  those d~rectly related to vask skill. 
hlernher< judged to have thc mot~vatlon and sk~ll  
necessary tn  contribute to Ihc accompl~shment of the 
goup's:  ask are r ~ p e c t c d  to perform well. However, 

t j 
Status Characteristics Theory 

actor possrwes having two or more states or values ~nd~v~dua l s  often lack itllbnnat~on about task-relevant 
that are ditl'erently evaluated in terms of honor, esteem. actlvitics. L ~ c n  when such information is available, it 

I or worthiness. Each of these attributts is associated appears that individuals also base expcctat~ons on other 

i with certain performance expectations or with an attributes. such as the dirlusc status characteristics of 
I 

I 

- -- . 
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Status character~stics theory (SCT) focuses on 
how "statcs" or categor~es of characteristics affect 
~ntcractiuns In various situations. It is concerned with 
status organizing processes in small, task-oricntcd 

I groups. This theory proposes that group inelnbcrs form 
I . expzctatlons of their OWII and others members' task- 

' #  relevant ab~llties and that these expectations affect the 
members' subsequent interactions. Thcsc expectations 
are often based on status characteristics traits an 



group members (Bergel, Fisk, Norman, SL Zclditch, secot~d most active subject in the group. Here, White 
1977). These characterist~cs are soc~etally set and sti1~1ct11~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  :I highcr Jcgec  of interaction and influ- 
affect social interaction. Actors behave 3s i f  dif'fuse ence than their Black peers. 
status charactel-istics are true and rel~ablc mdlcators of Steele and Aronson ( 1995) developed an experi- 
ability. I Jnless the applicab~l~ty of dltti~se status 1s rnunt which cxarnincd "stcl-c.otvpe threat," a social 
challenged. these non-relevant characteris tics become psycholrigical issue that arl f c s  from widely known 
sallent in the situation and the prestige order ofthe ncgative beliefs about olir's gi-nup ( 1995. p. 797). The 

When raciul adtwrttage ~ v a s  musked, Black womert exli ibited equal or 
oreater participation rates than their White cnuntt.rpavts. h 

. . . -. - - 

small group reflects the broader social ranking of the 
c haracter~stic (Berger, l:isk, Norman, & Zeldltch, 1 977; 
k r g z r  L9L Zeldltch, 1985). 

Ill t'fi~se status characteristics affect performance 
expectatlotis in many different ways. Bucausc somc 
status characteristics are more valued than others, 
some individuals benefit from social advantage ivhrle 
others do not. Recunt studies show how status 2h;lrac- 
tcristics such as g e n d r r  (Blei~lat rq l i ~ b ~ n o w i c z ,  1997: 
Cyarli, 1990; Foschi, Sigrrson. & Lcmbcsis. 1995; 
Johnson. 1993, 1994), age (Freesr k C'uhcn, 1973), 
beauty (Webster & Dr~skcll, 19831, and race (Char & 
Scll, 2000) have pmfnund it~fluence on expectations of 
perceived competence :tbtlt ty. Because some status 
characteristics are tnot.e V~LILIL'LI than others, some 
individuals benrtit Rorti soc131 aclvantage while others 
d~ not. Diffuse status characteristlcs such as gender 
and age have a powerfill influence on soc~al interact1011 
nlld the rewards that social groups base on perceived 
competence. Ciroup members wlth highly vi~lued staius 
characteristics are expccted to make a greatt.1- sonti-I- 
bution to the group's task. 'l'his occurs despite the fact 
that (hcrc is no logical connection between status and 
pc'lc-nt ial quality of contributions. 

Many studies have focused on racial status c h ~ m c -  
terlstlcs in educational settings (Albrecht, 19L1G; Hien~at 
& Kobrynowicz, 1997; Webster & Driskell, IOY3).  
Elizabeth Cnhen ( 1  972) developed an ok)ject~ve task 
aclivily callcd The Game to study thc group interaction 
offour: jumor-high males.  C;roups. whose ineinbers 
wcrc matchcd on height, age, socioeconomic status, 
and attitude toward sc hod,  consisted of two White 
males an J two Black males. Uut of the I9 groups, 14 
had a White member who was the most active member 
of thc b~oup,  atlcl 1 3 had a White actor who was the 

aurhors a rgue  that performance on standardizrd tests 
such ac the SAT or 1,SAT inay be affected by the 
111rcat that pelformance is somehow linked to race, and 
t h ~ s  scl t-fulfill~ng threat may become disruptive enough 
lo 11nl)alr teht performance. The experimental find~ngs 
show that whcn racc is activated and becomes a salient 
chat-nclcri~t IC (though experimental manipulation), it 
c:i t i  I ~ i r  CI- L3 lack students' perfbrmance on standardized 
tests. Whc.11 racc is dc-emphasized in the manipulatinn, 
Rlack studcnts siplficanlly improve performance on 
tests. 

h study by (;oar and Sell (2000) found that Black 
women working In mlxed-race poups performed lower 
on intelligence tests than thelr \V;'hite counterparts. 
Specifically. &omen of colclr exli~bited far less power 
and prestige in thc work p u p s  in terms of verbal 
participation (directing, nrgcltiat~ng, advocating). The 
lowel-cd pal-licipalicln li-otn Hlack students resulted from 
the experimental act1 vatlot1 of  racial status characteris- 
tics. When r.ac~al advantage was masked, Rlack 
\voi-Ilcn exhibited equal or greater l~srticipation rates 
than thcir Whitc counterparts-suggesting that de- 
emphasizing race creates a spacc where all students 
are more likely to contribute. 

These studies support the tdcas purporlcd by status 
characteristics theory: That is, when groups ar-c cum- 
posed of ~llenlbers who have different d~ffust. stalus 
i.haracter~st~cs (in tllese cases, groups are composcd of 
ri~end,ers of' different races), the indiv~duals tvho 
possess high status (White studcnts) .rvlll part~c.ipatr 
more than those with lower status (sludcnts ot'colot.). 
Here, expeztnt~nns and group 111enlbers' ensuing beliefs 
about comprtency are evldent-affecting the behavior 
of both high- and low-status actors. The effects of 
thesc cxprctatlons are powerful and far-reaching and 
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m3yrcm;iin a vehicle through which social inequality 
continucs to exist. 

Classroom Esrrrisc 
This classronm exerclse is designed to dctermlne 

whcthur individuals In dlverse college settings tend to 
rcly on expectations associated with particular status 
charactcr~htics as  truu indicators clf 3. persotl's ability. 
Thc cxcrcisc draws attention to the kvays thal indivi- 
duals channel larger societal expectations. College 
s~udcn t s ,  who are often the most liberal-mindcd people 
i l l  a soclcly, often claim that they are inlmunc lo status 
differences (Bon~llz-S ilva, 2c)O 1 ). This exercise shows 
lhe power of societal e?;prcmtions and how ~ndivlduals 
in small goups reflect thern. 

~Wetkods und D U ~ U  
T h ~ s  exercrse took place in an In11 oductoty SociaI 

Psychology class over the course uC rhrce setnesters. 
Bec;luse the class rs one that sat1sfit.s a imlverslty 
general educat ran requirement, studcnts from many 
fields of' study are reprcsented. However, the nlajor~t y 
of students are sociology major.; since the coursc is une 
that I S  required In the snc~olclgy curriculum. Most 
stitdents In the three classcs \vct.c underclassmen, had 
declared a major, and wcrc White (the classes took 
place at a predomina~~fy White institution). The total 
number of student participants was 1 12. 

Tq'p~cally, durlng the second wcck uf  class. students 
are randomly assigned to a student work group. 1)uring 
class time. thcy arc givcn 30 minutes to meet one 
another. complrtr a simple task, and create a formal 
name for their work group. AAer the task, sludents are 

Hold) we pcrcril.r7 lrirn it<tllletzces how we will behove 
towurd 11inr. And /row \i0v hr.hnvc toward hinr or her 
ultirflut~Il: slzupc..i ubho I I P  i s .  This journul will be a 
rt.roi.rl uJ' thr. ~~.xp~crations yolr /rave ahoul others 
:vith w h o ~ ~ t   mi untjte in r:ontac./ rind aholrt !he way 
rhrlr ,roil t11irlX of her.^ ppel-wive 1.ort. 7 I ~ c ~ s t ~  pcrcep- 

~ , U ~ I I ~ J L , I L > ? I L . ~ ~ C  trnd rcrn bc pnwt.t;/r~l runiporrc.nf.s in 
scli-)ulfillitrg ht.licifs. 

L ) l~n~!g  lilt' o)rfr.>c of ti?<) senapsfcc yozi ~zill bt, 
rt3sponsihlr for cmu!rr/?lchtrLq ruuo ~.~peutut ion  entr-ii.,r. 
The E X ~ P C ' I ~ I ~ I O I I  Rt~(-ol.l1 I S  rrmorfh I(IO poit1t.c Plt7~7 re 
t.e~'ord ~ O U I .  cntr-ie3- (rr~ri ~ ~ r i i c .  o hricf (2-4 pages) 
~~urr~rnal:1: of )lour crperien~.e unrI tlre way rlrar 
pt.r.c~p1io11.i u i f i c t ~ d  itrtt.r~rrtion. H c g  c.ugniztlnt uf 

wii(~t J'OU LIIY t/!itlkitlg rrrtd, firr~ling 1i.hrw rl treiv 
~>t"',~o/r 1,s itrrnuli~l:ed ru yor! ol- to a gtaup (,? whirh 
y o  I -  I I What art. your. ~tzitiul perwptiuns 
or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r . r o t r o ~ r s  uJ'flrt~tprr,son? How did!he.ssu 
perc~pfro!rs u f , c t  tlrc wnj:~ ln u ltir-k you interacted 
w~tli  the prt-snrz? law- expcli.ienct.s cotlfirrn 
1 c ~ t r .  inirzul c,rpocmfio!r,r:' I( . r O .  ~cplain ho$v. If 
tlol, whlld I~crppencd drt~ i?rg /he ir~teructioti thcrl 
rlrongeci your expc~r:lu~io?i.s? Yortr ,first assignment 
will be to r~>c.oud yotrr irlitilrl expoetmlions of the 
rl~emher-c n/ i.oilr ,~r~.rtup (i!rcl1rdzrrg ,yortrsci/). Il'hu 
will hr u f(.rrric.r ( ~ t r r l  1.1:/1~.7 1U10 can cw?rr~-ihurc the 

Iaosf unrl \1.111.." Ili,rrc ,yotrr e4-pectaliorrs anii rhr 
rc.crstms b(,lrrlrd rlrt.111 It i r  ~ J P ~ ~ U J - ~ U P I I  to know llacrt 

i t ~ ~ t ~ ~ i c l o ~ :  
Tlrc irzitiul record i.7 irlrtc r r t  t h ~ ~  Bcgitiniflg qf the 

rrc,rf c71i~ss period. T11i.y t~lt~rrtis r h t ~ t  .studcnt.v have 

Most rpporfs concerning Bluck wornerl fell inlo four broad 
categories: the Strong Black Wbmarz, tlre Ovet-bedri~rg Black Wor~t urz, 

the Sexy Black Wnrari, and the Lazy Bluck IVomarz. 
- .  . - - . - - -. 

askcd to record t h e ~ r  in~rial expectations of all work o~r c ti(ly i, ) ~vrjtc> (10 i1:17 t i~c i f -  ~ * . ~ p c c ~ ~ i ~ i o t ~ ~  jhr  sub- 
group mcmbcrs, rnclud~ng themselves. The description )r;rssrotr ~VIILJIZ s/l~dejrfs ,fir-.~t t.i701/ t 1 1 ~ ~  li.~.~igrzmeni, 
for such records from lhr: course sy l1:tbus follows. t r r l ~ r i j  r . t l ~ . c ~ . ~ . ~  1rt.sitancy or disn~ay unrl (@en say 

thin~.v ,srwlt us "HOWJ curl I I~TIIL' down my cxprctu- 
E.rpccrorion Recurds fivr? uf !l'aoi~~cotze wlrcft I don 'r ktruw thenl?" o r  "1 

don 2 jlrckgr~ pcaple hn.5 c.rl on their uppeururlre. " U >  ore uontir~uozr.sly hvitrg .~'I?(ip~'(i b-v othcrs 
just n.r we C O P ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ! O I ~ F / ~  .sh(~pe tire11z: W~rr! rutJ think Encv~r~wgc s l u r / r , ~ ~ l , \  lo r.ittrp/y write down tlicir- 
ubout a person itIfTucr~c,cs /tow we pel-eri~.r? htm. i t z i t i ( ~ 1  e - ~ y ~ ~ , ( * f u t i o ~ ~ ~ - ,  fryitzg t ~ u f  to edir l k i r  
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perceptions, Again, it is impurtunl Iu reilcrure thul 
only the ivzstructor will rend the cxpucfurion rrporrs. 

In this sample, most of the expectations that 
students expressed were based upon perce~ ved evpec- 
tat~ons of the statuses of gender, race, beauty, ~ntellect, 
and   eight. For our pul-pmes. only those responses to 
Black ivomcn were cons~dered (.in the three semesters 
that esprct;lt~un ~01~n:ills were required, a total of 13 
Black women were enrolled in the course. The total 
number of Black men was 2 and will not be consid- 
ered). The total of GO cntrles about Black women 
were submitted; however, 23 of the entrics cxpresscd 
ideas that retlect broader biases which might negatively 
affect the learning opportunities of students. 

Content analysis was used to categorize the 
c.upcctAtions that students expressed after thc initial 
group lntemctlon. The data are analyzed using a 
grounded theorlj design (Glazer t(c Strauss, 1967). This 
method uses three phases ofcoding: opcn, axial, and 
selective. The open coding phase involves examining 
transcripts and footage for emergent themes, catego- 
ries, and concepts. In the axial phase, categories arc 
specified more concretely, and the relationships among 
them are investigated. In the lnst p h ; ~ ~ c .  seleclive 
coding, categories, and t h c ~ r  relat~onships are systematl- 
cally mapped to develop e x p l a n a r v ~  concepIs and 
theoretical frameworks (Strauss &_ Colb~n. 1990). 

Most reports concerning Black wornen fell Into 
four broad categories: the Strong Black Woman. the 
Overbearing Black Woman, the Sexy Rlack \I1/0rnan, 
and the Lazy Black Woman. Such constructiuns of 
Black women arc not new. Indeed, the ncgat~vt. 
characterizations of Black w omcn as strong, dominat- 
ing matriarchs, wanton exotics, and welfare queens 
have long been used to symbolize the Lllack woman 
(Collins 1990; hooks 1'1116; St. Sean R: Fengin 1498). 

The Initla1 therrles borne tion1 the rupectstion 
records are those of the Strong Black IVimian. Here, 
Black women in the work groups are scen as powerful 
and dircctcd. Amy, a White woman, describcs Rachel, 
a Black woman: 

Rnuhel had a large afio alld seelpzeli to be in 
touch with her c u l t u r ~ .  She will be a grozlp 
leader. 

Max, a Whltc male, described Rachel in the following 
way: 

Rurhel is very afiocentric unrl strong. She led 
our gmup discussion and wrote down ull names 
und suggestions. 

Rachel's appearance conveyed an image of power to 
her g o u p  members. A third g o u p  member, Cynthia, 
desctibcd Rachel in t h ~ s  stoic manner: 

Rori~cl ri,ouldn 'r i t p f  arlyntze take advantage oj' 
Irct: nrlt. 1111r up w i t i i  anyllzing less lhan wlau! she 
~ u t i . s i r i ~ . r c j c l  iu he up t o  Irer .stunrlurd..r- . . . tnayhe 
uiI t / t l t r  s t l c m i t l ( ~ ,  hus put African-American 
irrclividr~nfs rht.orrgh ilas empowered her to be 
einoliunully sfrung. 

Members of other groups also constructed positive 
images oftheir Black female peers. Jason, a White 
malc, writes this of Jessica: 

.Jessim i s  f.kil of ideas rruri ~ ' o r k , ~  H J ~ [  will1 
ofl~cv-s. She jms hurl ~hi.s prvl'bryfijre so tlzuybo 
she knmv.~ iznw to do izrll r r l  {his rl(r.ss. 

Stacy, a Whitc woman, dcscr~bcs Hccca: 
Rccc~r icrl tttost of rhr di.vc usrion . . . Ircr- 

- ji-iendlinc..~~ sseenls rw L-irr? ovrr lo tz~u~?bo~rt7 
uruurzd her. 

Chris writes of Maureen: 
1Mutlr~'t'til i.s a hrighr und itlrrlligctzr woman. I 
hope I got /o  kl~ow her ?lrru-ch. 

Another of  Maureen's male peers writes: 
Muzrrr.pn wrms hL> ' 1  izi~t.(II 111orkt3r ~lr ld may 
end up L-oT)?'I )I~  )tlr)w I I I L I ~ I  I i c ~ _ f i ~ i ) '  S ~ I ~ I I Y  uf 
~~or- l i  wlrizuur oot~tplaitrr. 

Though these expectations are largely positive, there 
docs seem to be a thin line between being strong and 
being ovcrbcaring. Again, these images of Black 
women as unfeminine, strong emasculators are old. St. 
Jcan and Feagin ( 1998) argue that these ideas have not 
been challenged in a meaningful manner that would 
rcsult in thcir disregard. Yct we see them expressed in 
the writings of young men and women. For example, 
Matt, a White male, describes Rachel in less compli- 
mentary tenns than other group members: 

Racl~el catne across as stubborn and opinion- 
ated, u~zd 1 can tell she tnakes all the decisions 
und w a r s  the punis in herjbmily. This is a rrul 
turrr-qfl and I don 1. think if will he helpful ,fur 
olrr ~ r o u p  uf uIl. 

Mia, a Whltc woman, agrccs with Matt concerning 
Rachel's behavior: 

Rrrrlri~l leads mo,rr qf' ~ h c  di.~ccusioon She 
rrpj?virlrt*il ht.r~eJf our leuu'crr: and no otlc U Y I I Z ~ . ~  

to .smm r-rr~~,flrinp brrr-rrr,~i~ wc. h(~ve ta ~.t.ork m LI 

grr?z(j> c ~ t t ~ j  1 1 0 1  i icnb~ hr~rd ji7rling,~ toward each 
0 f / 7 k 7 1 :  

Thresholds in Education (Vol. XXX:3,2004) 
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These attitudes were expressed by members oC other 
goups, loo. M~tchel, a Latino, says of Sue: 

Stkc J~C(TCJ  i l ~ r  opinion ~ 1 .  lor. I J I ( V ' ~ ~ '  too )nuch. 
We tl.r,rr7 nli iookitzg a( her, bur clrc- nevrr gut rlre 
hint. 

Rohin, a Whitc woman, says of Pat: 
,SII(> was adatnun( rrbu~if our nutile. Bu~-)-L>I nj' 
Mc~)rlce)]~. 1 fhillli tllut Park ,sfuhhor~t~lt.ss o n  
~hirr*<rs could be (I prublern flie fulirtc. 

Sara, a Wh~te member of Pat's group u'rltcs thc 
followng: 

Pat Iias rrt i  dtrif1rJc pmhlet~r. ,S/ZL> sre)ns to rhlnk 
11zl1t we are here ro ivurk,for her ~nsrecrd ot r i l l  
r$ L L ~  here to u~urk topctlre~ ( is a tuunl. I  hop^ 
(hut wch cmnn come logc>rher (is (I tt'a)lz attrI rlo thc 
pond 1iw1-k thut I knmt' hht' ~ut1  ~ i u .  

A th~rd  theme 1v;is d~scovered in the analysis. This 
theme centered around Rlack women's sexua 11ty. 
Again, this theme is ont  :hat has been studied before. 
Drane Roberts (1994) suggests that this may he par- 
tially explained by the ways in tvhich Black bodies 
wcrc depicted by Europeans in bonks and maps during 
the 1700s and  1 S00s. Africans were ofter! drawn 
naked with exaggerated sexual organs. Thcsc i d e x  
have been recycled, pnrt~cularly through the media, and 
affcct the ways that Black ~vornen are currmtly 
pel-ctt~ved (hooks, 1996). Todd, a White malc. had this 
tr, say ahout Tasha: 

Tush1 i s  a .ret)li-crtfraclive Blrrrli ji7!nale l+?lzo 
appears IO bib rrrz in  felluctucll pcr-v011 bv the way 
she lookrpri and dres.sst.d. J think shr 'll rnntrlh- 
ufe to the grotrp. 

Jessica. a Latina, says of 'lushi1: 
Tash~i seems like a ~ l i r r  giri, htrt rhe w q  s l w  
looks rtiakes me rhirlk she Izrrs r r  snurkr, side. 

Other p o u p  members wzre more exylicli in  [heir 
rcports. Tom, a White malc, says of J:in: 

Jan wnrr ve??, riglit olo fhing rltnt ~vcrs  ulso w r y  
rtrvcnding. I rlon 1 rhink shc ri'ill offel- ~ ~ i u c h  1 7 . ~  

w~ tvork o n  projects. 
Matthew. a White male, writes. on Rae: 

Roe i clotlies are vey) .~X.i)np.y ,Slle .suw she :I' a 
L/UIII:L>): .Tofraenne neeri,s to lull her- illut tlril is u 

college ul i~ss  (4 ntl nor ir !-up vidt'o. .7/1 ~ ' i l  
provide group e t i / r t . r i l  inmet? f . 

Kristen, a White woman In Rac's h~,.roup makes this 
comrrwnt: 

Rue i.7 oumgeous. You cull ~ c c  !lit7 outIii~e (lj' 
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every cunJe on hrr harjy. The oother women in 
i h ~  S ~ O Z I J I  nr-r rmburrn~scd by nrtd ,for kcr: 

A f u u ~  th themc centers around la7.mess and apathy. 
Again, thest ~clcas are old and have been heavily 
revived In the last decade (D'Sousa, 1995; Mead, 
1997). 'The conceptl~nl~zatiotl of Black won~ellas 
ne'er-do-well welfare q u c c : ~  1s powerful (Gllliam, 
1999). These inlagcs construct Black women as 
slacker.; wlio want a "free ride'' usmg unearned 
resources provided hy hardworking taxpayers. These 
ideas are rcfltcted in some of the comments from 
group rnctnbers. T)avid, a White male, says this about 
Lisa: 

Liscr iltrl)! P rare onrp wrqm or. urzolhcr ahonr~t uur 
yroilp I I ~ I I I I ~ .  I /ropr /hut . S I I L #  purticip(~f~~.+- more 
1 1 1  I ~ I L ~  /ilt{re. 

Jerry, a Wliilr male also in I.isa's group shares the 
fbl lowing: 

Lisrr iva.s titrr~onri~l-fled dtiring o1,r firsi group 
s c ~ s s i o i ~  Slr~, lrrtd rzo idecrs iu a d   hart?!^. 
.~pok~a .  1 prcdjc~ /lzuf J/~L,  will prohuh Iy  ~ I I  iss -!; u{ 

!hi> ~ i ( l . 5 . ~  

Ty, a Black ln~ le .  said the following about Michelle: 
Mrr.lr~#/i~ \uas shy at olrr mecling. ,She t1ecr1.y n 

lit~le hrlp .fi.o~n n/y.sel{.trnd the m.~t  of' 11rc grotip 
t o  h ~ - i ~ r k  her ~ I I .  

'lamara, a Wliite woman, ~31d of Michelle: 
:lficl?rll~ is fhc 1 ~ 1 7 ~  nJ'~~el-han I J ~ ( I [  jzut went 
alfiti? with wllat O ~ ~ L ' I - S  1:11111t'(/ f f l  110.  .y/le Lvon 'r 
bs r r ~ r t r , l ;  izei11 fur- projects. 

Uccky, a White wotnan, spoke about Carolyn: 
TurnI)~~;  i .s rhercj to gel ~ h r - o ~ g h  f/!u day a)id g t ~  
otrr. Sire i s  nor rht- [vpc qf-person you M Y I ) ~ ~  IO 

~trol.k ividll nil group ~~l-o~c~c.r.r-. 

E~.el,vn. a White women, said ot'Camille: 
C ' U I > / I / ~ ~ ~  sl~ows rhe lensl efJ#rt rrr~tl sccrtlcd to he 
( l  / i / t f ~ j  iizfitni(/(rtc~d f>,v 1i.v. 

Another Whitc wornan In Camille' group, Veronica, said 
simply: 

C'anrillc~ i.v 1tnt'unc.onicti. 

Disrrasro~i 
Aftc~. a lccture on status characteristics theory, the 

initial cxpcctatlun journals arc returned. Studctlts are 
then asked to submit comniznts on what the~r  1ni:lal 
expectalions were based upon, whether thosc percep- 
tlons were ~ndecd t~-ue and reliable indicators of ability, 
and how thc expectations affected subsequent group 



~nlcraction.  Oftcn tlme. students are surpr~szd at the 
statuses they dupcnd 011 In creat~ng cxpcctations. 
Sevcral escerpts from the second expectation journals 
are below: 

" I  rtus ~ u r p n s e d  when I realized holt* rtluuh I 
r-r~lj~ on d1ffu.s~~ strrt1d.v ~ h u r ~ r l c r i . ~ t i c  ~ ~ h e t r  I ,fi)rm 
ry~ir~ions aho~ir yt>opiu I've b L z t 7 1 ~  t111lgh1 not t o  
juclge a book h\' ~ I A  reover; ' ntrrl I tholrgJlt ~ J ~ u I  I hod 
It.iwnet/ ~ l r ) !  to do thuf Thzs P I  t.r< i.\t' s~io~t'uri ~ n c  
111nt wrb clu make ,yen~>r~r~lr:afron.~.s ol.etr jf wr. doti 2 
wrrnr lo. 1l.e have to hc, cr~vcrr~~ of th1.t urlr: not ucf 
/ /kc it d o r ~ s ~ ~  i crr.r-t. " 

"This ulua o good c.yrrcrstv. I hc.lic.ve thrrf trz-y 

jir.~r in~pre,s.riotls of pcople nffir.t(~ti the 1,i1cr?. I 
trr~ir~r*d r1rt.m flzroughazr f tl~c cfuss su [ilr: wir rtl~cdr or 
!lor r,rpt.crufiorls i\,~~t-.c based on , f i r[ . /  It t,~ak.e,s 

me wor~rlrr horz? otl;cor lvnple p~.rr.r>ivra )11( ." .  

"I t  ,i hrrt-ll fo). r!lr !o bcdieve i l ~ r l t  ~rlc.~c>ral c.?cpot:- 
tlrfion.7 hove' 3 LICII  a strong Ao/d ~ I I  I J I J  pe ,~o tru l  
c,a-ju~ctntir>~~.s. f lzave n l ~ v u ! ~  bt.iievrri flzrrf 1 /?;a&& 
1 ~ 1 ~ .  uwn ck~cisions r r t r d  husc tny opiniotrs ctl orhcrs 
o~r firct, hr~t  ,nu-ybt I doti P. ... I'nl F I I I ~ ~ I S C I J  at IZOW 
pow~'i,'ILI these o.vpcc!utio~rs are urrnd /low rlzey 
Dnpcrcf I ~ L '  ~ l r ~ y  wt3 irzl(?r(~cf with utrt, ~lr~otJ?el: NUR r 
see this crll t I ~ c  tituc when I inferact with r 3 t l 1 ~ 1 .  

]?tY?pk. a '  

"I think thrrr rill lny expcutolions hi~.\,ic,llli.v came 
!YIJL,. People ~ c r ~ j d  exrrc~!y like. I rhoirglrt they 
woul~i. 11 ~ ~ 1 2 . s  {lot )t~-b) doing. Pcoplc d i d /  'r act 
certain 1r.irJ)s because I bclirvoli they worrld: Uit?, 
acled c , rbr t r r i r~  ways hcco~rsc fJlrzt i~ l1zr 1\.r7,1. 111 6.4' ure. 

''i'nl (~s/zurned uhoiit tile f i / i ! /g.~ t11[1/ i \ t . ro t~  
(rhout Rae itr I??. jirst cxpeclatinn , W U J - I I ( ~ ~ .  Shc :s 
dc.tually vrrj tiic,e und tnade urrlnl; tlscIfii1 s ~ ~ , r t ~ . ~ -  
tiorrs ilzrr.ifrg our group nicetlnsx. Tt ~v(z.s like I had a 
knee-jerk readion ro Irtv: I know that zf I h(1r1 trot 
bc.c~ ~ i ~ q l ~ i r e d  to tvork with her in gt-o~ip thur J 
woltld have ~za.ifttw /i.er' c f l j  Thufk t ) r ) t  itkc. mp." 

Conclusion 
ll'omen have been historicall y devalued ( f i t  lliam, 

1999; Ridgeway, 1 991. Pugh & Wahnnan. 1083). 
Much research suggests. howcver, that Ail-lean Ameri- 
can worncn encounter a particular rype o f  devaluation 
wh~ch sterns from gendered mclsm. A1 though women 
of anv i-ac~al background may suffer the consequences 
of being labeled too strong or too sexy or tuo lazy, these 
perceptions affect Rlack women dl ffsrently than other 
women due to the historical dominzncc to which they 

have heen subject. Negatlve White reaction to Black 
female characleristics, both on ~ndividual and institu- 
tional levels. 1 5  involved (St. Jean & Fsagin, 1998; 
Collins, 1'130) resulting in ~ n d i v ~ d u a i s  dealing not only 
with inequality of race or gender but with a unlque 
con- bina at ion of hoth. 

Status-cl~aracter~st~cs thcory suggests that an 

welfhre queen s--me deeply 
er~lbedded in American culture. 

- -  

indi~.idual's status is accompanied by part~cular expec- 
tat~ons of  h n ~  that individual will perforlrlat a given 
task (Webstel- LQ Foschi, 1988) suggesting that reliance 
on stereotypes and their assoc~atcd expectations can 
strorlgly eflccl the ways that goup members it~lcract. 
1fc.rrtain gl-oup rncrnhers are devaiucd. the lack of 
power may rnanl fcst ~tsclt'tn lowered g o u p  partlcipa- 
tion. Low ctatus actors may be less likely to make 
suggestions. cl~sagree with othcr members, or negotiate 
solutions: High status actors rnay be more incl~ned to 
make decisions, disagee with othcrs. or  negotiate 
sol u~lons- as empirically demonstrated (Goar & Sell. 
2000; Slccle d Aronson, 1995). 

Many o f  the ideas exprcsscd by group members 
coincide w ~ t h  widely held stereotypes associated with 
Hlack women (E'(,llins, 1990; hooks, 1996; St. Jean & 
Feagin, 1998). 'The descriptions of Rlack women-as 
em~scula tors~  v~lcci~s, welfare quecns-are deeply 
cmbedded ln American culture (Bot~illa-Silva, 2001 ). 
Expcctaliun-states theo~y  suggests that reliance on 
stereotypch and their 3ssac1;ttcd expectat~ons can 
strongly affccl thc ways that group menibrrs interact 
with one ant)ther. Thus, if certnln group members are 
devalued, the power they cxhl hit in groups is lowered; 
and t11t.y may be less I ~ke l  y t o  ~riakr suggestions, 

' 

disagree ~ 1 1 t h  other rne~i~bers, or negotiate solutions. 
In other words, low <tat us group members tend to 
exhibit uvc.1-311 lower participation. This has been 
empirically clcrnonstrated (Gnar bt Scll, 2000; Steele 8r 
Aronson, 1995 ). Excerpts from the expectalion 
joni-ila\s suggest that African-American wonw 11 may be 
devalucd and possess lower status t h a n  their peers. 
Status charactenst~cs theory posits that this is duc to 
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the expectations based on the d~f't'use status character- 
istic of race. 

One thcme expressed Inany t ~ r n z s  111 the second 
expectation records w a s  tile not~nrl t h ~ t  strdents were 
surprised a1 their rcli;~ncr. on d ~ f r u s c  st:~tus iharacteris- 
tics. Since expectations associated with dliL11sc 
characterist~cs are set by society, they are  boutlcl to be 
reflected in small group ~nteractions. This i s  the 
insidious nature of inequality. Hnwever, when students 
become aware of how these socictal expccrat~ons can 
be activated In snlall groups, they can actively try to 
disnlanIlc t l~cm by acknowledging how inequality may 
work in such sc t t~ngs .  

The point of this exercise is to help students 
~dzntlfy* ivays in which their perceptions of others 
affect interaction 111 positive or negalivc ways. [n this 
case, we focus on Black women and the expectations 
rhat them class mat^'^ hold about thcm. For these low 
status actors, competency expectations were consis- 
tcntly lower than reports of other students. In task 
groups, observable power and prestige 1s strongly 
associated with the expectntions that group metnbzts 

hold about each other and may rrcatc an a tmosphst r  in 
which inequality can thrive (Wehst el- and Fosch~. 19.88). 
By acknowledging and understanding thzfe expectation 

inequal~ties,  both educators and students can help 
alleviate the influence of inequalitieq. 
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Resilient Factors among African American 
College Students 

Teresa A. Fisher 
Northern Illinois University 

-umcrous articles have hcen devoted to the 
ct)llegr retention r;llu orAfrican Ar~~crlcan 
students (Arthur, 1998: Shields. 2001; Simon. 

2003; Terenzini, 1996; Tlnto, 1998). Most of the 
attention has focused on programs designed lo cncour- 
agc' college complct ion among students that l ye  re 
admitted under special admissiotl criteria. Wh~lc  it is 
important to understand factnr~ that increasc the 
retention rates of special admit studefits, ~t IS  just as 
critical to comprehe~ltl the resilient behaviot- that has 
helped these studcnts achieve college admission. Thcy 
are cnnsidcrod resilient because thcy have overcomc 
numerous obstacles prior to reaching college ( i .e. high 
crime neighborhoods, ill equipped schools). 'I'he 

the challenge of negoliating post-secondary dccisions 
without gutdancc from significar~t others or ]-ole models 
(S. Fuentes. pcrsonal communication, August, 2003). 
Being the f'lrst fanlily meruber to be on a collegc track 
can be an obstacleihurdzn itsclf since you are expected 
to he pet-t'cct and have all rhe answers (Fisher & 
Padmawidjaja, 1999). 

African 12merican students that grow up in low 
lncornc households face addil~onal adverse c ircum- 
stances. I'oor youth frequet~lly Iive in high crime 
neighbmrt-ioods that lack rtwurces needcd to overcomc 
obstaclcs. These neigl~borhoods havc a high percent- 
age of youth using drugs and participating in gang 
activity. There is a high level of police surveillancc 

It is just as critical to comprehend Be rcsilierrt behavior tlzut 
has izelpud tlr ese students achieve college admission. 

- .  - -- 

resil~cncy of these studcnis is rarely addressed, yet they \vhlch s~gnals  that ~ h e  neighborhood is not a sac? place 
arc frequently the focal pmni of inlervent~o~if. Such to play or walk alone. 
prograrns~interventions can be more effective ileduca- The suhnols 111 these coimnunitles have high 
tnrs validated the strengths as well as 111~' academic and studeniltcacher ratios and are equippcd 1 ~ 1 t h  inadequrltc 
social needs of these students. 'Iherefr,rz, obtaining a educat~unal space and supplies. Additional educational 
bettsr understanding uf the resilient factors I hat stii- chnllcngzs are encountersd whcn educators ;it these 
drnls bring with them to campus is a m~jor  step toward scllools have low academic expect~tions for their 
developing support programs l h a ~  build upon their students. I.oic- Illcome neigl~bot-hoods offer IiltIc or no 
resilience. positive socl;ll netivorks i'or youth. Thc typ~cal special 

admit A h c a n  American student with high academic 
Adversities and carcct aspirations n u k e  up a slnall minority in their 

Thc resilience factors amorlg African American community 'l'his has resul~cd In these youlh having 
youth are hest understood with~n thc context of the few ( i f  any) peers to socialize with that have simllar 
adversities thcy encounter. I;ollow~r:g 1s a brief intro- asplrations (Fries--Britt, 2000). 
cluclion to the major obstaclcs faced by Af'r~can Ameri- A major obstacle for many African American 
can students that are granted special collcgc admission. youth i s  racism. Nunleruus studies (Hroman, 
Most of thc adversities are t'nund in thcii- homes. Mavaddat .% Hsu. 2000: FI scher & Shaw, 1999; Miller, 
schools, and communities. Thest. sluclcnts are oftel; 1 999: \;untrnss & Epp, 1997; Whalcy, 2001) have 
the first in thelr generation to attcnd college. While t h ~ s  documented discr~minatory practices 111 social, profks- 
places them in an admirable posltlon, it also prebcnts s~onsl, and acitdern~l: settings. For Instance, research 
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observations have rz\,ealzd that teachers often have 
lowcr acadctnic exptctatrons CI t'Xfr1~3t1 Amcrtcans 
than thcy do h r  European A n ~ z r ~ c a t ~  stuclctlrs. Artcr 
wit~essing first-hand or via the tnrdia, scvcral incidents 
u f  ncgativc trcatn~znt due to the color ofcltlc's skill, 
these negat~vt. images can become internallzed among 
African Amer~can youth. Such internalizations are not 
coi~scious but rather a result of ~legativc experiences 
influenc~ng onc's identity development (Fries-Britt, 
2000). These internalized belicfs about oneself can he 
manifested as internal obstacles. for inslance, low 
academic sel f-concept and/or 1 itnitcd porception of 
future opportunities (Fisher, 2000). 

Protective Factors 
'10 combat thc obstacles mentioned above as well 

as others, African American students havc utilized 
itltcmal (c-g. attitudes. values) and external (e.g. 
support from significant others) resources often re- 
ferred to as protective [actors-variables that enhance 
the probability of a positive outcome In the face of 
adversity (Hampson, Rahaman, Brown, Taylor, & 
L>onaldson, 1998; Henderson & Milstein, 1996: Nettles 
SZ Pleck, 1993; Rak & Pattcrson, 1996). '1-he following 
overview of protective factors have been identified in 

Overall, Black youth iilzdicate 
t?~  at spiritu aureligio us 

c>-~peric?n c ~ s  irt crt~asu tlr eir 
ro~zfiderr cr, skills, nnd knowledge 
in wnys tlrat erzhnrice their ability 

to ruco vcr fro nt adversities. 

several retrospectwe studics that ~ncl uded large num- 
bers of Afr~can hmertcan youth w h o  were on a collcgt. 
track or recer~tly admitted to college. 

A leading protective factor recognized in the 
research IS  ncsdem~c self-ccltlcept or what 1s cons~d- 
ered to he ilr~z's self-ehvaluation of h~slher academ~c 
potent la1 (Rroilkover, LeKut, f Ianachek, Thomas & 
Erlckson. 1965). T h ~ s  concept is distinguished from the 
general or global self-cotlctpt by the fact ~t encom- 
passes academic self-efficacy as well ss one's percep- 
tion of the opportunity to succeed rn atle's academic 

environment. In recent studies (F~sher, 2000, Fisher & 
Staffbrd, 1999) Black students' academic self-concept 
had the highust correlation with academic resilience 
(thc abillty to rnalntaln one's acadcmic pursuits In spite 
of obslaclcs) lhan other protcclivc factors. 

Religion has been cited as a strong resource among 
Black fbmilies (Ellison, 1993). Recently, more often 
[hail lhcir L~lropcan "American counterparts, African 
Amel-ic.an adolescents have identified rel~glon as a 
protectlye tictor (Peterson, 1997). Rot11 spiritual 
bellrfq and actlv~tirs sponsored by religious organiza- 
lions havc hCcn r ccoy i~~cd  as hclping 13lacb youth 
overcomc ad\ CI.SC cvcnts. S ~ I I - i t  ual bclicfs providc 3 
moral d~rcc t~  m for dccl slun-mak~ng. pl.ob1c.m-sol ving. 
and serve as a g111de 111 ~dentlty develupment. Rlack 
youth w h o  :Ire rnut~nely ~nvr~lved In church programs 
have oppnnun~ties to enhance their leadership skllls and 
estnhl~sh cross-generat ~nnal rr.l;lt~onships. Many of 
thew ~ndlvldualq become role models who provtde 
extra-timt 1131 connections. exposure to posl tlve l~fe  
styles. ~ n d  links to nuimero:ls resources. Clverall, Black 
youth ~nd~cnte that sp1rit~131::'rzl1ginus experiences 
Increase thew conticfence. <kills, and knowledge In ways 
thar enhance their ahlllty 10 recover from adversi tles. 

A po~it ivt  relatl~lns111p ivttll a signi flcant other has 
been ioul~ci to he a crucial P~stc l r  111 the resiliency of 
African j:l~nrr~c.an youth (C l~rk .  I OSJ; neSantis, 1990; 
I-lsher Stafford. 201V). hIost of this research has 
thcuszd o n  the strotig Inylact that p:lt.ents, tenchcrs, 
and peers car1 have on acadenlic resillrnce (the ability 
to remalii 011 a successful academic path in spite of 
obstacles). Evidence reveals that when parents and 
teachers have high expectations as well a s  overtly 
express tllelr support for African American students' 
goals and accomplishn~cnls, these students denionstrate 
Inorc acadcmic rcsilicnce than lhose without such 
support (Mannon & Blackwcll, 1992; O'Brien, 1990). 
In addlt~on. s~milar cducational plans among siknificant 
peers have a large impact on the academic resiIiencc of 
African American students. A student is most likely to 
niaitltaln hisiher academic p~~rsui ls  if their friends are 
also academically oriented and havc high cducational 
expectations (Fries-Britt. 2000). 

Building upon Resilience 
Collcgc and university personnel need to establish a 

stronger enlphas~s on the resilient factors that African 
American students bring wlth them to campus to 
provide a sense of comfort, strengthen academic skills, 
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and increase the rate of retention. Following are a few 
suggestior,~ that can be utilized to enhance existing 
resilient factclrs. 

Acndemic Sc~l/-c.ouccy~! 
To enhancc tllc acadcmic resilience of African 

American students after thcy arrive on campus, they 
must have an overall feeling of comfort and a support- 

Ethnic pride arrd 
biculturalism deserve firrtlz er 

oflention especially sin ce 
tlzey show promise fur creatirzg 

positi~v outcorn fs against 
a historj? of discrimination 

arzd mciul irr equality. 

ive environment for achievement. Students need to 
belicvc that they can achieve their acadenllc goals by 
being treated fairly, feeling comfortablc cnuugh to show. 
their cornpetetlce, and receiving recognlt~un for accom- 
pli shments. Such an atmosphere can cvolve when 
students are exposed to cducators who are commitred 
to creating posltlve learning environments. For in- 
stance, lnsuuctors who estabIish high student expecta- 
tions and are sensitive to diverse lenrnlng styles can be 
instrumental in setting a tone to help African Amcrican 
students stav on their ncndemic and career ~ a t h s .  

Signzjcant-other , S U ~ ~ O I . ~  
Although several colleges and un~versilies have 

peer mentoring progranis to establish significant 
relationships away from home, most of them do not 
attempt to match students and peers. To enhrlnct. the 
power of sign1 ticatlt rclationships and their in tluence on 
pe~yetliating rcsiliet~ce. more emphasis is needed on 
matching peer mentors to African An~erican studcnts 
who have slmllar Interests (i .e. academic disciplines. 
relig~ous/sp~r~tual affiliations). When studetlts are 
palred with mentors who are pirsulng sini~lar acadcmic 
n~ajors, mentors can hclp their mentee< m y  motivated 
and offer strategies of how to ef'fect~vrly develop and 
obtatn academic and career goals. Pcct mentors 
ttlatched according to spiri~ual:'rcl~g~ous Sel~cfs aids in 

strengthen I ng sludcnis' spir~tual and relig' :uus connrc- 
(ions \v hilc away froin hoinc. 

Fr-rrn~lj? I'ol~ncctions 
M311l.til111ing familyconnections wh~le  in college 

appears ro he an important component for the stability 
of rcsilience among African Amer~can colIege students. 
Encouraging student-family connections as soon as 
students arrive on carnpus can be hcneficial in preserv- 
ing a consistent levcl o f f a m ~ l y  support. University 
organizations coul J sponsor programs to increase the 
invoIvemcnt of parents or si~milicant others from the 
student's homc community. Such programming should 
be conducted in a manner that will not overwhelm 
students or I I n ~ i  t their illdependence and crealivlty. 

C'onclusiot~s and Future Directions 
:I I-CVICLV of key obstacles and resilience tactors 

for Airican A~rlerlcan College Studcnts and suggestions 
tbr bulld~i>g upun student resiliency are provided for 
cducators who design coilcgc retention programs. 
Research indicates that incorpurattng existing resilience 
factors into programming can he very effective (Simon, 
2003). 

Kccent research has idcntliied ethnic pride and 
hiculturalisill (ability to suzcessfully operate in more 
than one culture) as potential resilient factors for 
African Amer~can collcgc students. Researcl~crs have 

suggcslcd (hat a stmng sense of onc's raciallethnlc 
identle providcs n s t ~ b l e  base to develop bicuItura11sn1 
(Fries-Britt. 21300). hddilionally, preliminary findings 
indicdlc that racifil:'et hnic identity can prevent the 
~nternallzation of negative racial messages, help cope 
with stress. and reducc: participation in "problem 
behaviors" (Mlller, 1999). Lthnic prtde and 
b~culturalism deserve further nttent~on especially since 
thcy show promise for crcalin, 1. 1 7ustttve outcomes 
against a history of discriminat~on and ractal inequality. 
Research rcsults in this donia~n ]nay bc. c1.1tica1 for 
design~ng interventions focus~ng on cultural strengths. 

While othcr protective thctors are being identified, 
~t is suggested that university personnel ensure that 
programs tncorpurate 3c t I vities that build upon and 
enhance e l l  s:mg resl llrnce factors for African Ameri- 
can Studcnts. Resl l lence factors should be assessed 
regular1 y (cspcclally h r  i ricoming students), and 
programs nerd lo be evaluated so that their impact on 
resilient! can be momtored. 
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Autonomy and Success in Restructured 
Small Schools: 

Implications for African American Students 
Lorrie C. Reed 
Argosy UniversitylChicago 

0 ver time, both large-sca It qua!ltltati vc studles develop innoval lve programs capable of expanding the 
and many case studies 11;lvc prov~dcd evidence institution's potential to serve its student body (Clinchy, 
that smalI school size can have a posit~ve 1998). Such ~nventivencss is a product of the school's 

rniluenc'e on student outcomes ~ncluding academic h a v ~ n g  enough flexibllrty to sohe i t s  own problcrns in 
prociuct~vity, attendance, behavior, and dropout rates. ~d~osyncratic ways (Meier, 199.5). Arcordrng to Me~er  
especially among at-risk st l~dent popl~lations in urban (2UOc)), 
environments (Kiunsky 'Y1 Ford, 2000; Me~er, 1 995). I t  helps if those   no st dlrectly ~nvolved havc 
Rcccnt literature documents both the suc- aulo~lomy over c r ~ t ~ c a l  decisions. Only 
cesses and f a~ lu r e s  of ~nlplrmenting then will it be lair 10 hold people 
smaIl schools (see, for example, accountable for the impact of 
Ayers, Klonshy 8c Lyon, 2000; thew d.xisions. This will 
Rensman, 1994; Mcicr, 1995, The notion tltat rutaiI creating democratic 
2000; Nathan & Myatt, 1998; S M ~ / / P ~  S C / Z O O ~ S  are better 3dul t cclmn~unities that 
Raywid, 19'16; Wasley et al., h a w  ~ h c  power to decide 
7000). Not only that, the lit- sch00b lrns been growing on staffing. leadership, 
erarurc  h3s linked small if2 P O ~ U ~ U F ~ V  amOt1g and the lull use of the~r 
schools wi t l l  success as a budget, as well as particu- 
n l echan~s~n  for restructuring ed~catio~zalpructi t io~z~r.~ for lars cunlcu- 
educational sites and transform- the past 40 yews. lum, pedagogy, and assew 
ing them into coliaburative learn- - .- rnent. (Mcier, 2000, p. 185) 
ing cornmunitics that focus otl tnore 
than just covering the curriculum (hleier, 'I'hls article is to report on whether an 
1995). Mary Anne Raywid, a poiicy analyst wllo has organizat~nnally restructured school on the south sidc of 
studied small schools ovcr time, notes the existence of Chicago achicved autonomy--cltlc of the factors 
a large body of evidence related to the 13ositivc effects deeincd to he an impel-tan1 contl-ibutor to success in 
of small size; but, she cautions, the evidence is nut small schoo1s. 
conclus~ve (Raywid, 1996). School size alclnz is not 
suffic~ent for engendering des~rable effects fur at-r~sk Methodology 
ch~ldren. but  i t  can bc a powerful influence when used ]+rticiprrllts 
in col-llbinat  on with other school factors (Meier, 1995, In t h ~ s  study. participants were all. classruom 
1990,2000) such as autonomy. teachers (n=4) :issoc~ated with the case school. 

Ninely-sis stitdents attended the small school: k'orty- 
Autonomy in Successfi~l Small Schools eight stlidrnts wcrc enrolled in the 4"' grade. and 48 

The notion that smaller schools are better studcnts were enrolled in the 5'h grade during the 1999- 
schools has been growing m popiilar!ty among educa- 2000 ;-1cadem1c year. Two of the teachers were 
tional practitioncrs for the past 40 years (Raywid, assibnod to teach 4'" gradc (Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
11-196). Successful small scl~ools have philosophical, Ph I llips-both pseudonyms): and two were assigned to 
curricular, organizational, and fiscal autonomy to teach 5"' grade (Mrs. Whitabtr and Mrs. Kaymond- 
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also pseudonyms). As of September 30, 1999, the 
demographic make-up nf the student body was 99.0% 
African-American, C).9'!,,u C-aucasian-American, and 
0. l'Kl Hispanic-Amenc~tl. Approx~matcly 8S9t, of the 
studcnt body came Gom low-incomc familie? -that is, 
those who received public aid. or who may have lived 
In instltut~ons for neglcctedor delln~lucnlchildren, a r  
who rnay have been supported rn fohtcr homes with 
~iuhlic funds, or who may have been cligible to recelve 
free or reduccd-prrvr lunch. Overall the student 
attendance ratc was 94.2'K. 'l'he rnob~lil) I-stc was 
2 1.9'!4,. and the cllrnnlc truancy rate 1 ~ 3 s  -1 O ' K .  The 
average clilss size for thc host school was 24 students. 
This researcher also intervie\x,ed thc pri1lclp31, the two 
counselors, and parents who scr ved as classroom 
volunteers, all of whom were ATrican-Americans. 

Desigt 1 r~nrl  PI-oc~cdurcs 
This case st~ldy was conducted bet\\-een March 

and June, 2001, by a three-mcmbcr rratil who exam- 
illzd the school's culture. pollcics, and curriculum. Onc 
rssearcher was rcsponsil~le fur the yol~cy component. 
After obtaining informed conscnl from part ~clpant s. this 
researchcr began to ~ c e s s  local knoxvledgc th~.ough 
semi-strucl urrd interviews. observations, and question- 

naires. A wlde-angle lens approach \\ rrs used during 
classrnon~ o\>scrvations. A resca~cher-developed 
~mtncol  contailled items related to policy issues (such 
Issues having their basis 111 llteralure and theory about 
change. school rcform, and  characterist ~ c s  that ;Ippcar 
to support collaboration and improverncnr in small 
schoolsl. .A s~milar protocol was used tvlr h counselors 
and wlth the principal. Many of thelr responses 
required follow-up questioning: clarification, and 
expansion since, in many ~ 3 x 5 ,  their perspectives wrere 
distinct from those of thc teachers involvcd at the 
school. 

In the interest of triangulation. this researcher 
analyzed a varlety of policy artifact< I I I L - I I I ~ I ~ ~  student 
handbrroks. stale report cards for 1907 to 200 1, and 
school ~mprovcrnent plans fur thc same years. School 
1rnp1-o~ cment plans and state report cards are accnul-rt- 
ability records required by the Illinois State 1303rd of 
Education to ducument each school's progrr<s toward 
afkcting gmwth in student achicvcmmt. These 
clacuments pravidcd supplementary data to help deter- 
mine the context in which schuoling was delivered at 
thc site. 

Pizt<t Anrriqais 
The ma] or quest1011 for thls analysis was: Did the 

cnsc-school achieve autonomy'.' This study defined 
autonomy as control over decisions regard~ng currlcu- 
lum. arsessmcnl, professioilal developmunt, budgeting. 
and qtaf'fr~~g. A srrlull schonl 1 ~ 3 s  defined as a restruc- 
turcrl, ut ipn~zat~onal unlt ranging ~ I I  sue from 75 tr14OO 

A small school was deftzed 
as a restrrrctured, orgunizafiorzal 

urzif ranging in size from 
75 to 400 studetzts. 

.- . - -- - 

students (l'l~i~ch!: 1998: Klonsh LQ Ford. 1994; Melcr, 
199G; N:ltIl.ltl LC Myatt, 1998; Wds1c.y et al., 2000; 
W;~slcy QL I ,ear (200 1 ). Thc initial definition of au- 
tunvmy emerged as a rcsi~lt of reviewing the literature 
to determine whal slna I I schools' proponer~ts included In 
their conccpluali?.ations of autonomy. 1)efinstlnn- 
maklng n . 3 ~  311 ongoing pruccss that began with the 
first readlug o f  the literature. The pruccdurc involved 
an i n ~ t ~ a l  c o ~ l ~ n g  of the data interviews. observations. 
and other documents. Codes wert. thcn categorixed 
during subsequent passes througl~ the data set. 

C'alcgories were retined throughout the coding 
process to capture inherent rncanings. This researcher 
used the constant comparative nlethod nf  data ai~alysis 
as  thc model for thls analysis. According to the 
method, c~ncc a calegory 113s heen defined, all new and 
cx1s1111g data are constantly compared to deten~llnc. the 
descriptive adequacy of thc cutcgory. Revisions and 
niodificat~uns of the category continued until thz 
researcher i l m n s  sat~sticd with it ( I  13ller R. Klemc, 200 1 ,  
pp. 20 1 -2[j11. 

As data reduction and analys15 evolved, the re- 
searcher collapsed the &tin itions for autonomy into 
I\ \  o broad categor~cs--namely Conlt.trf-.r-/~rczfic 
autonomy aiid Co~rr~>~r-.i/~cc,ifi~, autonomy. C'ontcnt- 
specific ;il~lunal:ly encornpasses uniqueness of ph~loso- 
pl~y for cun-~ciilumdevelopmcnt. flexibility tir deliver 
content, snd control over the naturc and number o f  
profess t onnl ~1 ,owth  experiences. C'ontext-spcci fic 
autononly entails latitudc and authority to establish 
site-specific procedures for managing the budget and 
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acquiring supplies and perceptions anlong stakeholders 
about the impact of policy initiatives affecting the 
school. 

Results : Conten t-Specific Autonomy 
Time Llevoted to Illrrjor. Subjects 

The amouilt of tlmc teacl?ers were requircd to 
spcnd on it?structional subjccts was established by 
Board pol~cy. Each weck, stude~its were rcquired to 
devote 275 rn~nutes to math and technology, 170 
minulcs to science, 700 minulcs to language arts.:' 
English. 2 15 minutes to soclal studies, 40 minutes cach 
to art. physical cducat~on. and music, 50 minutes to 
health, and 50 minutes to  library. Accot-ding to at least 
two of the case-school teachors and one of thc counse- 
lors. teachcrs had some flexibility to alter these timcs. 
All teachers agr-eed that in spite of spcc~fic t ime 
guidel\nes fur cach subject area, they wcrc able to 
interject flcxibillty into the schedulr: by ~ntegratlng social 
studies, scicncc, and reading instruction. 

Crrrriculzin? Devclrqnrrtv-t cxnd Kev~.ricstt 
The case scl~ool was follnded on tlie prcrnisrl that 

cvery student brlngs unlque needs to thc classroom; 
and unless those needs are addl cssed, opt~murn lcarn- 
ing does not iaks place. Teachers in thc small school 
reported cnjoylng wtde fl exib~lity In instn~ctional plan- 
ning, del ~very, and re1 Islon. Thematic untts represented 
a hallmark for the case school During school ycar 
2000-200 I ,  the theme was  dinosaur^. .And the thelnc 
was ublclu~tous. No tuattcr where one looked wlth~n 
the four classrooms, one's r y e s  fel I on a dir~osaur or 

Traclwrs reported a great ileal of 
alrtonomy in their ability to assess 

the small sclzool's program. 
- -- -- 

other prehrstorrz relic. 'I'eachers In both grade-level 
teams weaved a tapestry consist~ng of math, science, 
language arts, reading. stjcial studies, citi~cnsh!p. and 
other toplcs us~ng the loom of dinosaurs as their prl- 
mrlry tool. In fact, the whole school was inundated 
n ~ t h  d~nosaurs which excited the children. And they 
learned well acccjrrling to accounts of ~ h c  teachers, 

counselors. arid princ~pal. C:asc-school teachers 
working as a tcam decided what, how. and when they 
would teach certa~n Ihlngs. As a result of their plannrrlg 
togc~her. all four classrooms in Ihc small school were 
affected by cach teacher havins the flexibility to pick 
up whcrc the other tcachers l e f t  off. In this way, 
teaching hecamr: fluid. Teachers were ablc to support 
and reinforce instructional practices regill-dlzss of 
which case-school clnssraom initiated them. 

C'lrrssrc~onl Asscssn~enf of Progr-crttl Or~lrortres 
State and d~str.ict policy requlres assessment of- 

standards in rCadlng, writing, mathematics. science, and 
social studies using the Illinois Standards Ac'hje\.emcnt 
Test (ISAI-1. In Chicago ; ~ n d  other citics in IlI~nois, 
public school districts arc mandated to report to parents 
and otherc how well students are perfrrrni~ng in these 
areas. Within thcsc pxinieters, tc;ichers reported a 
great deal of autonomy in their ability to assess the 
s n ~ a l l  scl~nol's PI-ogram. In addition to state-le\~l  and 
crly-wide asqessments, casr-school teachers used 
por t lu l~u~  as  3 primary classroom assessment mecha- 
nism. C:Iabsrootn assessmol~~s also ~ncludcrl oral and 
written reports. prqiects, artwork, and other tneans to 
detenni~le if students \vt.t.e obtaining the objectives and 
mreting the standards. 

Homework was importail1 in ail case-school 
classrooms. Eacll classroom had a llclrnework chart on 
which teac11c.1-s recorded student assignments for the 
week. S tu~lc l~ ls  were exyccted to \\-rite thcse assign- 
nlents in tl~eii- student handbooks which doubled as 
planners. Parcnts were expccted to sip1 the home- 
work to 11:dicatc that the studcnt had attetnptcd to 
complete it at home. Furt hernlorc. all csse-school 
texhers gave cnnsequcnccs to those students who 
neglected their homcwork assibwments. 

Terxm Teuch I ~g S~lles 
Wli~lc rhc four. case-school teachers worked well 

togcthel- as a team. each teain had its slgnaturc tones, 
rhythnls. and rout~nes. It1 both teams. thrrc was a 
"guod-guy, bad-gul or~entatlon," with one of thc 
tencllrrs on each team exhibiting a gentler demeanor 
with the ch~ldre~l  than that displayed by her teammate. 
The dynamic. o l' each team was further influenced by 
the teaclier\' personaltttt.~, thelr beltefs about children, 
and other professional and personal characteristics they 
bi w g h t  to the classroom srttlng. The resulhng style 
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resembled tough love and influenced a bonding among 
teachers and their students. 

For esample, in the fourth grade, Mrs. Johnson was 
more stem than hlrs. Phillips-a great contrast in 
stylcs. Mrs.  Johnson espressed in many ways tllat i t  
was hcr ~ntention TO teach ~tudcnls how to organize 
thcmsc1vc.s and to take respnns~billty [or their own 
learn~ng. She bc.llc\~d that since s tude~~ts  had not bee11 
ex pmed to str~ct management routines and tight 
.structure prior to coming to the case school, they had to 
luam thcsc skills wheri they entcrcd her 4"' grade 
classruom. Acc~u~ring approprrate hehav~ors in the 4"' 
grade served :IS groiindwmrk rbr the rest of each 
student's tin12 in the cn5c school. according to Mrs. 
Jahnson. Mrs. Phillips sharcd thcsc idcas about 
inculcat~r~g 4" g a d <  studrtlts in thc valuc sy <tern of the 
case school, but hcr approach to do~ng so was low kcy 
In cornpanson to that of her teammate. Whilc qulct in 
her repr~nlands and gentle In her admonlshmcnis. Mrs. 
Ph~llips was swi1t. consistent, and dellbcrale In hcr 
dellvery of consequences for rnisbt.l~nv~or. As a tcam, 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Phillips took no nonsense, and 
they colnpIen1ented each other well. 

Fl~~..rihili[~* i t1  lns~rucfion~rl Uclivcjy 
For ~ h c  m o s ~  part all four teachers agreed that they 

were eltell b t u d  nutonomy to deliver instruction. One 
teacher said that ~;ise-schoi~l teachers possessed the 
t l z s ~ h ~ l ~ t y  to help sti~det~ts problem-solvc and thc ability 
to "ICXII 1111' \L':I~ LVC scc ti(, ckcn with standards-as 
loilg as we get the points across." She felt she was 
able lo use what worked best tor the children. One of 
the counselors said, "All students are given the maxi- 
mum quahly oCinstruclioil possible" and t l~e school 
provides "an almosphcrc thal is conducive to all 
leal-ncrs." 

N~lr-llkritll: of ,?lll&nt~ 

All casc-school tcachcrs, thc counselors. and the 
principal cxprcssed that nurturing students had a 
pos~tive inlpact on the overal I propra m. A fi iih-gmde 
teacher indicated that the "level of canng fol- sludcnts 
has cl~angcd Isincc the case school w a s  ~ntroduced into 
the host school]. I'eachei-s are inore coiicemed about 
students . . . [and there is] more nurturing ofstudcnts," 
she reported. "Uppcr-gradc tcauhct-s 1% 111 scnd SLU- 

One major weuknrss irlrrrtifierl by teachers was that tlie hosf 
school did notprovide errurrgh time for fovrnalplanning and 

collaboration in volviitg orily teachers in the small scl~ool's team. 

At the fifth grade levcl, Mrs. Wh1takc.r to& the no- 
nonsense approach to 3 greater extent th:~t~ dlcl her 
teammate, Mrs. Raymond. Mrs Ii 'hlt~krr wss the 
s c ~ ~ l v r  Irrlcher of the two-mcmbcr, till h-grade team. 
She had also helped recruit and initiate the other c;lse- 
school teachers. By her own admissron, Mrs. Whitaker 
had a reputation: Students respected her and complied 
read11 y w ~ t h  her directives. Mrs. Raymond, her team- 
mate, had a friendly yet low-key way of relating to her 
students. She expected them to take respons~hility for 
thcir own learntng, and her practices in the classroom 
reflected this belief. She was the facilitator, the 
encourager, and a problem-solv~ng gadfly for the 
students. Although her classroom management style 
was more relaxed than that of her teammate, children 
r xhtbited approprtate behavior, stayed on task, and 
approached the learning experience with respect and 
enthusiasm. 

dents back to [their former case-school teachers] with 
a message that 1111s student 'needs love'," another 
teacher said. One of thc counselors said that the policy 
of placing "students first" had a positive impact on the 
case school. Tt's "really, clearly echoed throughout the 
huildlng." She said children at case school know that 
they are surrounded by caring teachers. "And cvery 
teachcr ~ n a k c s  a point of knowing every child," she 
added. 

Srr!/j Lh~1.r~lopme17f 
T'rnft-ss~onal development was dcfincd as ways In 

which trncherr; refined thcir skllls in areas that affected 
then teaching. Dur~ng the 2000-2001 school ycar, the 
host 5chonl. n h ~ c h  ~ncludes the crlsc school, utillxeted 
restructured sshnnl days to allow faculty time for staCf- 
developn~ent and ~n-sen Ice. This enta~led dlsrnissing 
studcn~s at 12: 10 p.m instead of 2:30 p.m., banklng the 
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time accumulated, and using it at somc 1~1turc dalc for 
designated purposes. Eighteen such days of the school 
year were set aside. Although restructured days were 
made available for staff development, the professional 
b~owth agcnda was largcly beyond control by the 
teachers. One inajor weakness identified by teachers 
was that the host school did not provide enough time 
for formal planning and collal~oration involving only 
tcachcrs in the small school's teain. C:onseyuently. 
case-school teachers had to improvise hy engaging in 
informal: often impromptu, discussions whcncvcr 
opportunities wcrc presented. Uut many of the discus- 
sions about cffcclivc practices for- t l~c sillall school took 
place infornially and sometimes away from the school 
site. Teachers agreed that scheduling of tcam-oriented 
staff developnlent experiences was not easy. 

Results: Con text-Specific Autonomy 
Guvcrnunre qf'the Budget utzci Ordtv-i~lg ~Mcttcrials 

One of the counselors reported that "teachers 
really havc a lot of  say about how moncy is spcnt hcre, 
and 1 think that's grcat." Shc notcd that lhc school as a 
whole used a lot of conscnsus build~ng, actual1y voted 
on things, and generally einployzd den~ucratic pro- 
cesses for making dccisions about money. An example 
of this occurred during a 5'1'/6th grade Icvel articulation 
mceting when the teachers dccidcd lhat casc-school 
students nceded more knowledge of fractions In order 
to bc successful at thc ncxt ~ ~ a d c  lcvel. According to 
one of thc 5"' grade teachers. they requested and 
received books to support the revised curricular empha- 
sis. Tn spite of this, case-school teachers reported 
spending money from their own pockets to  purchase 
supplenlentary materials for their classroonis. 

Hcc vir~g a Pusitive Itt~prrct 
Discipline Policies: One of the teachers stated that 

disc~plinary pollcles had a positive in~pact on the case 
school. She noted that teachers were ahle to work 
with the students and not havc to "run to thc principal 
or assistant principal as a last resort." She believed 
that using this approach helped students solve their own 
problems. A counselor stated that incoming case- 
school 4t1'-gaders actually go through a training pro- 
cess "which 1s what I think every tcachcr should do." 
Children are trained how to stand in the hall, how to line 
up, and how to respond in class. 

Student Handbook: One thing that came up 

consistently was the existence of the student handbook 
and its positive impact on the case school. 111 responsc 
to many ofthe questions asked during the interviews, 
teachers made reference to the student hal~dbook. 
Attractively packaged with a holographic cover, thc 
handbook admonished students in bold blue, gold, and 
white letters: "Re the best you can bc." "l'hc Star- 
Spangled Banner" and the "Pledge 01Allugiance" arc 
p r ~  ~ited on the inside cover. '1 he handbook listed the 
hos~ scllool's vision and mission statements along with a 
bl-iel dcsci-iption o l  program goals for the case school. 
It is interesting to note that illforination about thc host 
scl~ool occupicd thrcc-lifths olthc page while the small 
school's program goals occupied five lines at the 
bottom of  the page. 

The case-school ~llission stateinell1 was providcd in 
seven poetic couplcts on ~ h c  ilcxt page of the hand- 
book. l'his ~nission statcmcnt was written by one of 
the casc-school teachers. Instructions accompanying 
the m~ssion statement declared that it is "to be recited 
daily after the pledge." 

The handbook served inany purposes. One of the 
tcachcrs noled tl~at studcnts uscd the handbook as a 
tool to hclp 11-~crn inanagc ihcir work. Somc of thc 
teachers uscd the handbook as  a nlediunl for communi- 
cation with parents since parents wcrc rcyuired to sign 
home\vork assignments rccordcd in ~ h c  book. As 
previously noted, homeworlc practices were reinforced 
uniformly across all four case-school classrooms. 
Every student in the case-school is requircd to have a 
handbook. 

Pcriecl Pockets: Perfect Pockets was a behavior 
rnaiiageliient plan. In every case-school classrooin the 
systcill was prominent. With Pel-fcct Pockets, each 
child was given a pouch on the bulletin board. To be a 
SZ(~C>Y S ~ / ( ( ~ C ' I I I  for the day, a child had to keep the 
pocket empty and was rewarded a paper buck (play 
money) for doing so. In addition to providing extrinsic 
rewards, the system also provided parents and others a 
way of kilowing how a child was doing imn~cdiately 
upon entering the classroom. 

Teachers reported that Perfect Pockcts contributed 
positively to students' discildinc and lcnded to help 
cllilcircn takc inore responsibility for thcir actions and 
f'or ihcil- itork. -l'hc systcm hulped students raise their 
awareness o f  what they were and were not accom- 
plishing and indicated specifically what they needed to 
do to corruct the problem. Case-school teachers 
indicated that Perfect Pockets further helped teachers, 
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parents, and administration immediately idcntify stu- 
dents who were having difficulty slaying on task. In 
addition, Perfect Pockets was cited as one of the 
programs that had filtcrcd tnto the larger school setting. 

Testinq: All cnse-school tzazllers and counselors 
believed that the host school's tesr:ng policies had a 
negativc impact on the small school's program. For 
cxample, one of the 4'"-grade teachers did I I C ~ I  hclteve 
students were prepared to do well on n ~ a n d a ~ c d  state 
tests. She said, "Students come from thirrl gl-nde with 
very little sac~al stud~es background and 131 c ]  being 
asked to take the ISAT [Tllrnols Standards Achievement 
Tet.st] ." Roth ti t'th-gada teachers concurred that the 
testlng policy was not good. "It takes away creativily," 
one of them reported. "The pr~ncipal provldcs a 
weekly shcct to shou you're teaching Icst-prep materi- 
als. You are expected to teach to 111c standards." She 
also nolcd ~ronically that casc scb,oul started with a 
h c u s  on state standards ; ~ n d  allgned the~r curriculum 
accordingly. Thcir intentions were subsunled by the 
overall testing agenda of the district and the host 
schoc>l. 

( he  oi  the counselors supported these obscr\a- 
t~ons. noting that there was f i r  tor, much enlphds15 
placed cln lest~tlg at all levels In tlie dislrict. "1 ~hlnk ~t 
puts a lot of stres.; 011 students and teachcrs ; ~ n d  
parents Illstead of he~ng focused on tcach~ng the 
chtldren a love for learning, in the back vf our minds 
we've got these tests," shr said. 

Kctent~on: Feel lngs were mixed ~ibclitt (he retentioil 
policy. One teacher reported t l l a l  ~ h c  tclcnlion process 
~ni.olved maklng a rccommcndat inn to the pr~ncipal and 
supporting that rccommcnda tlon N I t h prngrsss reports 
and sainples oC work. Such decisions were made 
throughout the year, quarter by quarter, by teams of 
teachers who examinctl students' lvol-k approximately 
every five weeks. Teat~is used rcading scores a s  the 
main critzrj~>n fur rctt'rlticln, but they considered othrl- 
work as u,el I .  Once a recommendation was made. ~t 

usually wiis suppnrted. Sotnetimes, however, the 
administration overrode a decision madc by the team. 
This researcher asked if parei-its ever contested a 
decision to retain. Onc tcacher said nu. 

On a more positive notc, however. in cases ~uvolv- 
ing initial recommendations to retn~n. another level of 
support was initiated for the student h w n g  dlff~culty. 
"Such additional support rcprcscnted st1 l l  another 

manifestation of the nurturing and canng that can be 
seen in niosl case-school activities," one teacher 
reported '1  t~r follow-up process lnvolved an ~nternal 
a~sessn~etll t a m ,  the soc~al worker. the teacher, and 
the  t'ainlly. "Sometimes students are moved on with 
support ." q a ~ d  ~no thc r  teacher. 

Late Homework: At least two af the  teachers 
repoi-tcd that the school-wtde homework policy had a 
ncptlve impact on case-school opcratlons. According 
to teachers' stalements, the host school's homcwork 
policy did iiot rcflcct the prcl'erc11c.e~ of the case-school 
teaching Icams. Teachers were opposed to the policy 
because thuy believed thal when honlework was given, 
~t should be turned m on time with no exccpt~ons. 
Faccd with cmmpl:lints from soine parents In the past, 
thc prtnc~pal ~naclc a decision to override the case- 
school policy and permitted subm~ssion of late home- 
work w 1111 perlsltles. 

Disrussion, Summary and Conclusions 
Did thc casc school achievc content-specific 

aiitonuiny'! Content-specific. autonomy was defined in 
t e rns  of control over trmc ilcl vted to m~jor  subjects, 
c ~ i n l c u l u ~ ~ ~  developmenl and re\ I <Ion practices, assess- 
~ncnt of student outcorncs. terlching practices, and staff' 
cizvelnpnient. Cvidence shows that the case school 
etq oyed a grcal dcal of content-specific latitude exccpt 
in the area o f  slaff developnlent a i~d  iormal planning 
tlme. Ovrrall. cvtdence showed that although tcachcrs 

111 general, y olicies that 
were deemed positive were 
those over wlzicrl~ teachers 

hud a great deal of control. 
- -... -- 

hat! a mandate to provide a spcc~frz number of minutcs 
in each si~l~ject  area, they were able to work around the 
slringunt guidelines by incorporating curricular align- 
ment, ~nterd~sciplinary tnstnict~onal practices, and team 
teaching into h11v rout~nrs. 'ltachers in the case 
school, however. d ~ d  not enjoy what they considered to 
be a sufficient level nf collabot-ative staff development. 
They belicved that more timc for team planning and 
discussion of heft practices specific to the small school 
would havc been desirable. 
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Did the case school achieve context-specific 
autonomy'! In relation lo context-specific autonomy, 
Raywid ( 1  996) cautions that no school has total au- 
toilomy and rellliilds us that given circumstances of the 
day, autonotny may have to bc obtained iron1 n~ultiplc 
levels and sources, e.g., in the fortn of waivers or 
excrnptions from state curricuIar mandates and tests, 
Crom district regulations, from contract appointmeill 
procedures, and from building regularities. 'Thus. the 
answer to this question is mixed since coniponents that 
comprise context-specific autonomy in the casc school 
are not directly under control of classroom teachers. 

Myatt. 1998; Waslcy ct al.. 2000; Wasley & Idear 
2001 ). Autonomous small schools are those in which 
professional growth opportunities are ongoing, embed- 
ded, and site specific; tcachcrs establish their own 
dcvulopmcnt activities that concentrate on how to work 
more eff'ect~vely with students (Aycrs. 2000; Clinchy, 
1998; Meier. 1995, 1996; Nathan XL Myatt, 1998: 
Waslcy & Lcar, 200 1). And i11 relation to the budget, 
autonomy in sinall schools means that teachers havc 
Input illto and control ovcr the budget (Clinchy, 1998; 
Nathan & Myatt, 1998; Wasley et al., 2000). This 
article exain~iied the existence of these chai-actcristics 

Auforzornous srnallsclzools are fttose in which yrofessio~zalgrowth 
opportunities are ongoing, embedded, and site specific. 

Context-specific autonomy occurred when teach- 
ers and othcrs in the small school were given real 
latitude and authority to establish site-specific proce- 
dures for managing the budget and influencing policy. 
Wh~le  the case-school tcachcrs had a great dcal of 
tlexibility in the area of contcxt-specific autonomy, 
some exceptions ex~stcd-nlostly regarding what 
teachers perceived to bc the positive and negative 
impact of the small school's policies. In general. 
policies that were deemed positive were those ox7er 
which teachers had a great deal of control. Policies 
that flowed from the top down were viewed as having 
a negative iinpact on the small school's operat~on. 
Policies having a positive iinpact included those pertain- 
ing to team-developed discipline proccdurcs. thc student 
handbook. and a behavior management system called 
Perfect Pockets. Policies having a ncgativc impact 
included those focuscd on testing, student retention in 
grade, and submission of late homework. 

Chcrmcreristics Assoricrtecl wirh ~.iurotzomous 
Small Schools 

Educators and scholars who have exanlined small 
schools closely have identified characteristics associ- 
atcd with autonomy. In au tonornous slnal1 schools, 
teachers are responsible for the content and conduct of 
their work; decisions are driven by needs of students; 
stakeholders share accountability; determinations of 
succcss go beyond reviewing standardized test scores 
(Ayers, 2000; Clinchy, 1998; Meier, 1996; Nathan & 

in thu casc school and categorized thcir occurrences in 
terms of'cnntent-specific and context-specific nu- 
lollollly. 

T11.e C'O~III-ihrlriotl of Az~tot~otlzy to Srlcrcss 
The idea that havlng tlie autnnomy to nurture 

students contr~hutes to student success has support In 
the literature. Because of organizational smallness, 
tcachci-s, students, and others affiliatcd with the school 
are inore likely to know and respect each other 
(Raywid. 1996). Such bonding between studcnt and 
school puts the school in a positioil to affccl thc per- 
sonal habiis ofyoung peoplc-habits such as smoking, 
alcohol usc. and drug use. Somc rcscarchurs havc also 
iildicatcd thal attcndancc in srnall schools may affect 
students' aspirations including thcir college attcndance 
and otller post-high scliool life plans (Densman, 1994, 
2000; Rayvid, 1496). 

Waslcy ct al. (2000), in thcir Bank Strcct Collcgt: 
study of smal I schools in C:hicago, concluded that 
conditions that  made gains possible centered on stu- 
dents and teachers. SpecificaIly, success in small 
schools depended on teachers who knew students 
well. Teachus who had high cxpectatlons for the 
students oftcn led to high expectations in the students 
themselves. 'Ikachers who fostered critical judgment 
In thclr students and teachers who used a broad 
range o f  strategies to engage their students led to 
students feellng safe In their schools. And teachers, 
students, and parcnts who shared a strong sense of 
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accountability added to the success in small schools. 
Meier (1995) also supports this view and suggests that 
autonomous schools have sufficient flexibility to solve 
their own problons in what she terms "~diosyncratic" 
ways. 

To the ext~vit that autarzonzy 
was prescrr t in this small 

sclrool, it was nhle to provide 
a uniquely suited set of 

experiences for its populntion 
of at-risk, predominantly 

African American clzildrer~. 
. -- - 

A number of  casc studies describe the Impact of 
autonomy on schooling. Nathan and Myatt ( 1998) 
c o ~ ~ d u c ~ e d  one such study and found that achieving 
autonomy during implcmentation of a sn~a l l  school w:~s 

critical. .As reportcd by a faculty member, district and 
host scl~onl bureaucrac~rs ~ c n d  lo rob schools of 
upportunit i t s  to grow and dewlop. "A monitoring-and- 
conplinnce nnentat Ion des1gnt.d ( c ~  mimlnize liability, 
deviations, and co~lflict subverts any school's ability to 
focus on problem-solving and m~ssion brrilding" (Nathan 
& Myatt, 1938, p. 233) .  

Limr r ( t r i ~ v ~ s  czr l r l  I ~ ~ p I ~ r r ~ t i u n s  
This study was based on a case Involving four 

teachers, two counselors, and the principal of a small, 
urban public school in Chicago. G ~ v e n  the unique 
perspect~vcs of the participants and thc sm;lll sample 
size, limilcd time on site, and unique tculogical factors 
pertaining to the case school, results may not I)e 
general {zed beyond the context of the prescnl 51 u*. 

The foregoing evidence documents spcc~iic illstallces in 
which the school exhibited content-sprc~ iic and 
context-specific autonomous practices. Related 
research evidence from othcr studies tends to s ~ ~ p p o f i  
the impact of autonomy on success tvhet~ r;uccc.ss is 
defined as performance on achievement tests and 
development of"'commu~n ty" within the school, and 
autonomy is defincd as the level of control teachers 
have over their work. To the extent that autonomy was 

prcsctll In this small school, it was able to provide a 
unlqurl y siii~cd sct of experiences for its population of 
at-risk, predorn~nantly Afr~can American children who 
otherwise may have found themselves lost in an 
~mpersonal. bureaucrat~c system. 
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ducators arc constantly Iookiilg for ways to 
make urban schools effective for all children 

m .  

ii-rcspcctive of race, social class. or gender. 
Specifically, urban schools grapple wid1 the issue of 
raising academic achievement among nlinori ty students. 
JLiterature on resiliency shows that some urban youth 
risc Irom adverse conditions to become sel f-supportive, 
responsible, and productive. Thcy dcvclop characleris- 
tics and skills that include social competence. autonomy, 
sense of self, and a sense of meaning and purpose 
(Benard, 1996; Wang & Kovach, 1996; Wang, IIaertel 
& Walberg, 1998). These findings counlcract the 
negative attitudes of many teachers and administrators 

and Ilispanic Americans. do not experience environ- 
ments rich in support and opportunities (Kozol, 1991). 
Still Inany have been found to succeed in adapting to 
dotn~nant culture despite adversities ('Irucba, 2002). 
Rased nil such f'inddings, resiliency has also been 
defined as. "the capacity of individuals to ovcrcomc 
personal vulnerabilities and environmental adversities 
effectively" (Wing, 1Iaertel & Geneva, 1998, p. 6). 
T h ~ s  definition associates rcsilicncy with abilities to 
endure hardships, abilities to ovcrcoine obstacles, and 
abilities to develop into heaIthy adults. 

Trucba (2002) hypothesized that "oppression and 
ahuse can also generate precisely the opposite- 

Literature on resiliency sha ws that some urban youth . . . develop 
characteristics and skills that include social competence, autonomy, 

sense of self, and a sense of meaning and purpose. 
. . . A - p - , .  .. - -  -. . . As---- 

who claim that nothing can ovcrcomc thc influence of 
student backgrounds (Smith, 1998). Bul do these 
rcsiliency characteristics cnhance academic achicvc- 
ment ainong urban Black and Hispanic sludents? 

Theoretical Background 
Resiliency has been defined variably. Some 

researchers have defined resiliency as the natural 
developmental outcomes for youth who experience 
home, school, comnlunity and peer groups rich in 
developmental supports and opportunities for muaning- 
fu l  participation (WestEd, 2000). This definition 
resonates with the negative legacy from the views of 
Chleman (1 966) and Jencks (1 973) regarding the 
hopelessness of overcoming undersupplied, home 
environments. Many children, especially urban Black 

I-esiliency and cullural capital-to succeed" (p. 7). 
Success here refers to thc ability to co-exist and 
t'unclion eIfcctivcly without conflict in different cultural, 
economic, or social contexts. 'I'rueba (2002) posits that 
theories which assume that pcople of color do not have 
tlie cultural capital to achicvc academically at the same 
level as mainstream population are short in explaining 
the differential success of some members of this group 
who are exposed to similar, oppressive, societal factors. 
People of color generate resiliency and cultural capital 
to succeed by adopting ways that often create "the 
psychological flexibility necessary to pass for or 
assume different identities for the sake of survival" 
(p. 20). in  this regard, academic achievement may be 
mewed as less fuilctional for survival compared to 
other occupations. Consequently, minority individuals 
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may pursuc other avenues of immediate success in life. 
For this reason, Trueba (2002) explained that 

resiliency is not in conflict with intelligence among 
minority groups, and that "prejudice is the most chal- 
lenging and draining conflict i n  academia" (p. 12). Like 
Vygotsky (1 978), Trueba (2001) believes that content 
and substance of much of the academic endeavors in 
education assume cultural knowledgc and life experi- 
ences that many Black and Hispanic students do not 
have and are not exposed to in their homes. This 
approach, based on the studies of Vygotsky and other 
Soviet scholars, has been encapsulated as follows: 

If all children exhibit similar linguistic and 
cognitive capacities required for literacy and 
school achievement in the home environment, 
why do they exhibit vast differences In ability 
and academic performance in school'! 
(Trueba, 200 1, p. 136). 

J have a corollary to Trueba's question. 
If all children developed resiliency hased on 
canng relations, high expectations and opportu- 
n ~ t ~ e s  for participat~on in meaningful activltics in 
the home, school, corninunity and peer environ- 
ment, why do they exhibit differences in the 
nature of their resiliency and its relationship 
with academic performance in school'? 
Tlle fact is: Not all children experience caring 

relations, high expectations, and opportunities to engage 
in meaningful activities as they relate to school culture. 
The study described in this article attempted to explain 
the inverse relationship found between resiliency and 
academic achievenlent among Black and Hispanic 
students in an urban school in the Midwest. 

Methods and Procedures 
A descriptive study with multiple variables was 

used (Gay, 198 1). One purposively selected, unit- 
district school was the focus of the study. In a unlt- 
district school, the students attend the samc middlc and 
high school and therefore have been exposed to the 
same school culture and resources. The sample was 
ninth- and twelfth-grade. African American and His- 
panic American students. Thirty-sevcn Afr~can Amcri- 
can and forty-seven Hlspanic American students were 
includcd in the study. 

Students included in the study had to have on file, 
academic achievement scores from state standardized 
tests. Academic achicvcmcnt was defined as the mean 
score in the areas of reading, language, math, science 
and social studies. The students also rcspondud to a 

future. I plan to graduate from high 
school. I plan to go to college or 
some other school after high 

Table 1. Rcsilicnuy Factors and 'l'heir Measures (JestEd, 
2000) 

resiliency questionnaire developed by WestGd (2000). 
Kcsilicncy iturns in the study were cooperation and 
communication, self-efficacy empathy, problem-solving, 
sclf-awai-cncss, and goaIs and aspirations (Table I) .  

For each of the resilicncy factors, there were three 
questions. Students indicated for each question how 
much it appl~cd to them as follows; 4=Very much true, 
3=IJretty n ~ u c h  true, 2=A little true, 1 =Not at all true. 
Lach of the variables studied had 3 components. The 
values (4J.2. I )  attachcd to each of the response 
options were averaged, and the following score catego- 
rics derivcd: High (mean score of 9 and above), 
Moderate (mean score of at least 6 and less than 9), 
Low (mean score that is less than 6) (WestEd, 2000). 
The data were analyzed by ~ h c  use of descriptive 
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statistics, correlat~ons atld regression analyses. 

Results 
Ibt. results of this study may nut bc gcncralized 

because the school was p u q ~ u s ~ v c l y  chosen. Descrip- 
tive analyses indicated that A fi-ican Amcrican,urban 
high school students had High mean sores (9.08- 
11.08) on all the resrl~ei~cy var~ahles except problem- 
solving (8.78-Average). Results arc shown in Table 2. 

Hispa n ~ c  American students had Average mean 
scotrs (S.62-3.87) on a11 resiliency variables except in 
sclf-eCficacy and in goals and aspirations (9.23 and 
10.4-High). respectively (Table 3 ) .  

1,arger percentage!. of l3oth Afi-]can and Hispanic 
Amerlcaii students qtud~ed sc+orcd highcr rather than 
average on all res~liency components (Table 4). In 
academic ach~evcment. llispanrc students had a h~gher  

'Ikhlc 2. Mean, Standard Deviation and Score Rang?< for klc:~suriog Resiliency among Afi-ican Aillerica~l 
Kcsponden t s 

Resilience 

Cooperation and Communication 

Empathy 

Table 3. Mean, Standard Ileviatron and Score Range5 for hleasuring Kusiliuncy among IInpanic American 
Respondents 

Minimum 

6.00 

6.00 

Problem-solving 

Self-efficacy 6.00 12 00 

Self-awareness 5.00 12.00 

Goals and Aspirations 6 00 12.00 

Resilience 

Cooperation and Communication 

Empathy 

Problem-solv~ny 

Self-emcacy 

Self-awareness 

Goals and Aspirations 

'Ihhle 4. Percentage ofAfrican and Hlspanic American Studcntq S c ~ ) r i n y  Hyh, Modcratc, or Low on Resilience 

. - . . . 
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Maximum 

12.00 

12.00 

Minimum 

5.00 

4.00 

4.00 

4.00 

5.00 

6.00 

Res~l~ency 

Cooperation and Communicat~on 

Empathy 

Problem-solvll?y 

Self-efficacy 

Self-awareness 

Goals and Asp~rations 

Maximum 

11 .OO 

12.00 

12.00 

12.00 

12.00 

12 00 

Mean 

9.73 

9.08 - 
2 39 

1.82 

2.03 

1.44 

8.78 

SE 

.23 

-28 

.29 

29 

.29 

.32 

Mean 

8.66 

8.87 

9.23 

9.23 

3.62 

10 40 

10.32 

9.65 

1 1.08 

SD 

1.61 

1.88 

2.00 

2.06 

2.01 

2.21 

African American 

SE 

.27 

.29 

.27 

.33 

.24 

Hrgh 

78 4 

78 4 

62.3 

56.8 

86.5 

70.3 

94.6 

Hispanic American 

SD 

1.62 

1.82 - 

Hrgh 

55.3 

61.7 

57.4 

53.2 

66.0 

61 7 

85. I 

Medrum 

21.6 

18.9 

27.0 

29 7 

8.1 

27.0 

5 4 

Low 

.OO 

2 7 

10.8 

13.5 

5.4 

2 7 

.00 

Medium 

44.7 

36.2 

40 5 

42.5 

27.6 

34.0 

8.5 

Low 

.OO 

2.1 

2.1 

4 3 

6.4 

4.3 

6.4 



T ~ h i r  5. Pearson Coef'ficient Cor r r ld l~u~~ bctwcctl resiliency Factors 2nd Academ~c Achievement atnong 
L!t-bat1 African and Hispanic Americdn High Schools 

Cooperation and Communication 

Empathy 

Problem-solving 

Self-eff icacy 

Self-awareness 

standard~zed m a n  score (-.62) than dtd Atiican education I L L L I ~ . ~  h a n g  schools, leaders, and mlnos,ity 
A merlcan studcnts (-.75). s t i ident~ and rhtlr fam~lies. 

'Table 5 presents the corrclat~ous bctwul-n res~l- In t h i s  ~ t u d . ,  African Amer~can and Il~spanic 
iency and academic achie~ernent. The study found a Amencan s~udents report high levcls ofresillency. This 
non-significant low con-el31ion bc~i'rccn resiliency and rcs~llcncy nlny he defined as the cultural capital with 

African American 

,150 

,358' 

-.046 

- 065 

,287 

academlc achicvcmcnt among A f'r1~311 American which the! redclinc themselves, mastcr different 
students (r=.209, p=.2l5) and I iispanic American languages. nugotlate raclal and cthnic. boundaries, and 
students (r=. 128, p=.?OU). I'he study also found law cndurc hardships (Trueba. 2002). However, this 
poslt~ve to low negative correlations among African res~l  lelicy niay 1101 bc relafed to honle, school, peer, and 
Alr~er !cans and HI spanlc Anlericans community mcchan~sms that allow 
heti1 ren acadcmic ;~c.hievement and thc srudents to obtain Ihc ncces- 

Hispanic American 

,017 

,103 

-.022 

,151 

135 

Goals and Aspirations .I45 

cacli of 111r I esr l iency variables. wi tli A endemic ach ievmenf m"'y social and cultural knowledge 
the escellt~on of empathy. Thcrc as wcll as the cogn~tive skills 
was a modurilte, s~gn~tkant ,  pos~t~ve appears to be linked to required to succeed in school 
currelation between empathy and SNCCeSSf , [  i12tepYRliOll coi1tml. Acildem~c achievrmml 
academic achievement amon3 Af- appcarstto be linked to succcrssfi~l 
ricrulherican students in this study. into t12 e host S O C ~ L ? ~ ~  ~t~tzgrrttion illto thc host soclety 

,125 

Through regression analyses. the which. in this case. which, in this casc, is the middle 
study found that resiliency was  not 

is the middle class. class. African Amerlcan and 
a predictor of'academic achievement H ~ s p a n ~ c  PImerican studcnts may 
amilrlg urban African American stu- 
dents (F= 1.749, df=6, p=. 134) nor among urban His- 
panic American students (F=.554, df= 6. p=.764). 

Discussion 
The Nrj ('11ilJ LL;) R ~ ~ l r ~ i ~ d  (NCLB) policy has 

increased the scale of threat and has heightened 
awareness of the achrevemen~ gap, even tn placcs 
where it was least expected. Poor and rnrnorlty 
students at many, premier, public schools continue to 
fail stntldardized tests whrle their clnssma~es tliliir~sh. 
For as long as  these d~sparities cont~nue, educators will 
be looking for answers. 'l'ht. NCLB pollcy has encap- 
sulated hut not resolved the undorlyrng cultural and 

... 

he easily distrac. ted by any number 
of things that may be going on in 111c.lr homes. commu- 
ni ty. peer groups and school. As l'rucba (200 11 has 
explaltlcd. some of the major problcms that  m~nonty 
students contend with at lnacrosocial levels are low 
sociocconoinic status and helng viewed with certain 
prejudlccs; and at school lei cl, rigid norms of behavior 
and instl-uctionnl prl n c ~  ples tailored to fit middle class. 
mainstreail1 populal~un. Ovr r and above the classroom 
work, minority students ha!.< to understand and negoti- 
ate the nature of differrnt clasiroom activities and thu 
transit~on from one behavioral context to another. 

Resiliency among African Amerlcan and Hispanic 
American stitdents does not seem to have been 
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converted into greater academic success for niany of 
the students. Poor academic perfornlance anlong 
mlnor~ty students has been attributed to socioeconomic 
and cultural factors emanating from Coleman's (1 966) 
studies, dtsadvantages related to low track placements 
o t' African American and Hispai~ic A~nericail students 
tly sotne school systems (Goodlad, 1984). or anti- 
it~~cllcc.~u:ilism, separatism and victimology 
(hlcCt'hartrr. 2000). Resiliency studies provide new 
hope for urban schools that are educating minority 

This is the potential for learning based on the sum of 
experiences. background knowledge, and conceptual 
synthesis wlth which an ind~vidual approaches the task 
of learning. According to Trueba (2001), stress, 
prejudice, and hardships are Cundamental barriers h r  
minority students to entering the ZPD causing d: fticulty 
in relating previous knowledge and experiences ac- 
quired from Iloine to ~ h c  new knowledge and experi- 
ences in scl-iool. 

Knowledge ofminority student resiliency should 

Resiliency devc7loprd o r r  tlr r basis q f'h rr rrlslr ip and prejudice is 
not likely to conulnf e irighb- with ncntirsr ic aclr ievement, 

but the chaructevistics of resiliurrcy nrnjm bc. r t ~ r t d  to improve 
school envirorzment nnd acndur~iic achievement 

students. Ford (1 996) suggested that there is need for 
talent development and nurturing of untappcd ahi lilics 
of minority students in schools. Rescarch has shown 
that students learn best when they are actlvely ~nvolved 
in appealing, motivating, and meaningtill esper~ences 
(Caine & Caine, 199 1, p. 97; Trueha, 200 1 ). Trutba 
(2001) and Vygotsky ( 1  978) suggested that 3 cruclal 
step in the acquisition of skills required tbr 1u;lrnlng I S  

gainlng the ability to establish adult  and pccr lcaming 
relationships. The range of skills that can he developed 
with adult guidance and peer collaboratinn exceeds 
what can be achieved alone. 

Conclusion 
Res~llency developed on the bas] s of hardship ar~d 

prejudice 1s not likely to correlate highly a.1 th rtcademlc 
ach~evement, but the characteristics of res~llency may 
be nurtured to improve school environrncnt and aca- 
demic achievement among African American and 
I-Iispanic American students, School administrators, 
teachers, and parents should put forth a conscious 
effort to bridge the gap and disconnect between 
student's home and school experiences. Rased on the 
works of Trueba (200 I ) ,  priorlty should he given to 
increasing n-llnority students' partic~pation In comrnuni- 
c a t i ~  e a c t ~ v ~ l ~ c s .  This concept goes back to the works 
of Vyguthy ( 1978) in whlch he wrote that social inter- 
action helps develop cclgnitive developmcnt and that 
c u p l t i ~ e  development is limited to a certain time span 
which he called Zone of Prox~mal Development (ZPD). 

bc seen 3s a resource tor learning. It should be used to 
dran student attention and help students dcvelop 
mean~ngl'ul connec tmns o t'schoolwclrk to the real world 
and to direct their own learning. -1'his al~gns with the 
trends of using students' backgrounds to plan for 
t ' f f t~ l~v t '  tr3~hi11g and learn~ng. We must obscrve 
c ~ r r  tiilly tictors t h ~ t  illfluence development and social 
I I I ~ C I ; ~ C I I O I I .  supply tlcls. I csources and, w ~ t h  dcxtcrity, 
cr:~t i  nciv str:ltt.gies that wr I 1  fundamentally alter family, 
community. peer and school ptactices to improve 
ac.adcmrc ;~c.hicvt.mt.nt among mlnor~ty students. We 
niiist undrr.;tand students and their environment well 
cnough and itlcotyomte this knowledge Into plann~ng 
instn~ct~an and learning. Schools should strive to 
zducate the community through parent/family outrcach 
rclat~ng the iinpact of relationships and student develop- 
ment in res~l~ency and ach~evernent. 
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The Thresholds in Education Board of Directors 
would like to honor the passing of Dr. John Niemi. 
John served on the Board from 1987 until his death 
July 6,2004. His creativity, scholarship, and wisdom 
helped to form and sustain the Thresholds in 
Education Journal. We would also like to 
acknowledge his wife, Muriel, who survives him. 
Muriel served on the Thresholds in Education Board 
for several years and supported John in a multitude 
of ways throughout his career. John will be missed 
by family, friends, students, and colleagues on many 
shores. 
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NIU Professor John A. Niemi Remembered 
for Love of Students and Teaching 

Mark MeGowan 
Northern Illlnois Unlvmlty 

J ohn A. Niemi spent 50 of his 71 years as a in adult continuing education at NIU. His love of 
teacher, collecting myriad honors during a international travel - especially Finland, the 
storied career as (what colleagues call) horneland of his ancestors where he visited 20 

the exemplary "professoras student advocate." times - opened doors to countless educational 
He rose from humble beginnings, studied and experiences for students here and abroad. 
taught arwnd the wrM, and found friends for The lasting image many will remember, 
himself and partners for his university along the though, is of John and the bear. Their picture 
way. During his eight years teaching at the hangs prominently on the door to his Gabel Hall 
University of British Columbia, he met office, the lovable bear planting a 
and married his wife, Mufiel, who kiss on the blushing and 
holds a doctorata in English from obviously delighted 
Harvard University. Yet John, a I worrld like to /IQVC Distinguished Teaching 
29-year professor En the Professor. "John was 
Narf hern I l l in~is University peopleremcfttbertllafI ~evgregarious-always 
Depastrnent of Counseling, crrred* he said drrriirg nn with a big smile. He had 
Adult and Higher Education yem a,po- I this nickname of 'Bear 
who died Tuesday, July 6, Voice' that he was given En 
desired one simple legacy. '[I cared about slldd@.Itt~. his small community in 
would like] to have people Michigan," said colleague 
remember that I cared,*"he said during Gene Roth, a professor in the 
an interview five years ago. "I cared about Department of Counseling, Adult and 
students." Higher Education. "He had that booming voice 

John" passion for adult and continuing and that blg smile, and wherever he went, 
education - his field since 19% - is which was all around the world, people would 
responsible for bringing hundreds of students always remember him." 
to NIU for graduate studies in the College of "John exemplified for me what it means to 
Education while taking NIU courses off-campus be a true 'professor as student advocate.' John 
for countless athers. His tireless decades of was tireless in his dedication to help students 
work with military personnel, beginning in succeed,' sad Paul Ilsley, a professor in the 
Alaska a halfcentury ago when he taught department of Educational Technology, 
fundionally illiterate men enlisted in the U.S. Research and Assessment. "He was 
Army. paved the way for the 25year instrumental in p!acing many studenis into 
partnership between NllJ and the Great Lakes professorships, and kept track of theircareers 
Naval Training Center, Its commander, Rear and knewwhere they were. He kept up with 
Admiral Ann M. Rondeau, is pursuing an Ed.D. them, and cared for them well beyond their time 



at NIU," llsley added. 'Northem has placed 
more professors than any other graduate 
program in adult education, and John was just 
a dynamo in ensuring that they continue to 
succeed. He was very pmud of that, as he 
should have been." 

Depadment Chair Lernuel Watson called 
John Nierni "the icon" and "a rock" for fellow 
faculty. "He's just been someone who's totally 
touched my life: his laughter, his persistence, 
his commitment to come in when he wasn't 
feeling well," Watson said. 'This man was just 
the determination of commitment to serving 
students and his colleagues, the epitome of 
what 'the professor' should be." 

John's grandparents came to the United 
States from a poor area of Finland, where they 
were tenant-farmers, hoping to escape 
Finland's infertile soil and to find a better place 
to farm, Unfortunately, they settled in the 
northern regions of W isconsin and Michigan, 
where they discovered that the ground was 
equally barren. They became marginal farmers. 
raising dairy cattle and producing hay on their 
land. Both grandfathers also worked in the iron 
ore mines. His mother, a homemaker. and his 
father, who also labred in the mines, had only 
an eig hth-grade education. However, John 
grew up among mostly Finnish immigrants who 
stressed schooling and inslilled in him a 
lifelong fascination and love for the "old 
mntt-yw 

John earned an associate's degree from 
GogeQk Cornrnunily Cd lqe  in his hometown 
of Ironwood, Mich., where he graduated in 
1952. (Gogebic bestowed its Distinguished 
Alumnus of the Year award upon John in 1999.) 
After finishing at Gogebic, where he studied 
liberal arts, John went !o Michigan State in East 
Lansing where he earned a bachelor's degree 
in history in 1954. He later pursued advanced 
studies at fhe University of Southern California 
in Los Angeles, completed a master's degree 
at the University of Alaska in Fairbanks, and 

earned his doctorafe at the University of 
California at Los Angeles in 1 967. While an 
assistant to the president at f he University of 
Alaska in 1961, John was part of a team that 
drafted the blueprint f ~ r  continuing education in 
Alaska and later implemented those programs. 

In 200.1, John was awarded the insignia of 
the Commander of the Order of the l i on  of 
Finland. Instituted Sept. 11,1942, and 
conferred by the president of the Republic of 
Finland as Grand Master of the Order, the 
decoration is bestowed to persons who, by 
their exceptional activities, have developed 
political, economic, or cultural rejations 
between Finland and their country. His major 
contribution was made at the University of 
Helsinki w h e ~  he was a Fulbmght Professor of 
Adult Education in the Fall of 1981. There, John 
taught a graduate course and helped to start I I 

the graduate program, returning as a visiting I 

professor in 1988. He also was involved in 
launching the Unrversity of Helsinki's Research : i 
and Training Cenler al tahti, located a b u t  60 
miles north of the main campus, devoted to 
advancing adult education from the bachelor's 

i i 
i 

level to post-retirement programs. La hti also i i  
serves as a center for research in adult ! 

education and, in this venue, John organized 
several conferences which brnught together 
NiCr colleagues and graduate students 
(including former NI U President John La 1 

Tourette) and their Finnish counterparts to I 

explore the subject. La Tourette's visit to this 
Cenler in 1990 provided a working model for a 

planning what eventually became NIU's first off- # 

I 

campus center built in Hoffman Estates. 
The University of Helsinki awarded John an 
honorary Ph.D. in 1986, allowing him to wear 
unique ceremonial garb to NIU commence- 
ments: black tails, black top hat, and a sword 
which hangs above the doorway to the Niemi 
kitchen. 

But much of his teaching philosophy took 
shape an these shores: In Alaska, in 1954, he 
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worked as a schoo! teacher, coach, and as a 
teacher for the U.S. Army. Treating the military 
students as worthy human beings capable of 
learning produced tremendous results, John 
once recalled. Some of the men told him they 
were the first in their families to earn high 
school equivalency certificates. "I told them not 
to stop there," John said, 'bu! !o fake University 
of Alaska classes, and many did." That 
philosophy never left him. 

He was an unbelievable recruiter of 
students. He'd get in a conversation with them, 
and get them talking about themselves, and the 
next thing, he'd say, 'You should be studying 
adult education because it sounds like that's 

what your work is all about,' Roth sad. W e  had 
pkes  about him doing that when he was in the 
hospital. He'd be ready to go into an operation, 
and he'd be talking to the nurse about why she 
should consder adult education." Hundreds of 
U.S. students traveled to Finland through 
John"s mentoring, and dozens of Finns and 
Russians came to the United Slates. 

"The long-term effect of this is that it's 
cumulative," llsley said. "John's work ovecseas, 
especially in Finland and in Russia, became 
increasingly sophisticated, way beyond mere 
cultural curiosities toward lasting partnership 
connections. Those connections will be felt 
forever and will outlive us all." 


